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WELCOME MESSAGE
歡迎您！

“

The only thing constant in
life is change.” The Greek
philosopher Heraclitus
may have written those
words some 1,500 years
ago, but the past few
years have certainly
proven them to be
true. As we continue to
navigate the twists and
turns of post-pandemic
life, many in the culinary
industry are learning to
embrace change and
all the possibilities and
opportunities it can bring.
Edward Voon is one such
person. After almost 30
years working for high-end
hotels and restaurant
groups in Singapore and
Hong Kong, the Malaysianborn chef recently opened
his first solo venture. The
major career shift will no
doubt present Voon with a
new set of challenges but,
as he tells us, it’s all worth it
for the chance to improve
as a chef and a person
each and every day.
Indeed, change is
all around us and a
successful career means
continually learning new
skills and taking in new
information. ICI and its
counterparts around the
world have responded
by providing a range of
continuing professional

development (CPD)
programmes, some of
which you will discover
in this issue.
In terms of transformation
on a citywide scale, we
also turn our attention
to London and its
newfound status as one
of the world’s culinary
capitals. The combination
of exciting young chefs,
social upheaval and
a diverse population
has shifted the British
metropolis from food
pariah to top finedining destination.
And when it comes to
the transformation of an
entire food culture, few
could likely compare with
Indian cuisine’s recent
makeover at the hands of
some of the world’s top
chefs. We meet several
of the men and women
who are putting a new spin
on traditional dishes and
shattering stereotypes
along the way.
Finally, there are two
exciting trends on our
radar this season. Coffee
continues to evolve as
an integral and iconic
aspect of life around
the world, with experts
predicting even more
intriguing changes ahead.
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Tequila, meanwhile, is
undergoing a revolution
of sorts as evidenced by
staggering sales growth,
dozens of celebritybacked brands and a
newfound appreciation
for artisanal spirits.
We hope this issue of
AMBROSIA inspires you
to embrace the inevitable
changes in your own
culinary journey. Who
knows what excitement
and adventures lie ahead?

希

臘哲學 家赫 拉 克
利特可能早在一千
五百年前已經寫下
金 句「唯一不 變的就 是 變 化
本身」，但大家對這句話體驗
最深的卻無疑是過去兩三年。
當我們還在努力適 應變幻莫
測的後 疫 情時代，餐飲 業界
已有許多人勇於求變，把握改
變帶來的機遇。

溫有成就是當中的好例子，在
香港和新加坡多家頂級酒店
和餐飲 集團任職 近 3 0 年後，
這位生於馬來西亞的大廚近
月終於開了自己的首間餐廳。
開展職業生涯的嶄新篇章無
疑會 遇 上各種 挑 戰，但正如
他所說，這是每日提升廚藝和
自我提升的機會，這一切是絕
對值得的。
事實上，我們身邊的環境時刻
在變，持續學習新的技巧和吸
收新的資訊，才能在工作上大
展拳腳。有見及此，國際廚藝

學院與世界各地的同業，為業
內人士推出一系列持續專業
進修課程，本期雜誌會為大家
介紹其中一二。
城市發展總是不斷變化，我們
今期放眼倫敦，看看這個英國
大都會如何在年輕有為的廚
師、社會變革和多元人口結構
三者合力推動下，由美食沙漠
搖身蛻變成以頂尖高級餐廳
招徠的世界美食之都。
而說到過去幾年整個飲食文
化的改變，則鮮有菜系能與印
度菜相提並論。印度菜近年在
幾位世界頂級名廚的努力下已
煥然一新，我們訪問了其中幾
位印度廚師，聽他們暢述如何
給傳統印度菜式添上新意，打
破印度菜給人的固有印象。
最後，本期雜誌亦注意到兩股
來勢洶洶的潮流。咖啡繼續征
服全球，成為世界各地日常生
活中不可或缺的代表性飲品，
專家們更預言咖啡文化將會
變得更有趣迷人。另外，龍舌
蘭酒亦正在經歷重大的變革，
急升的銷售數字、數以十計由
名人推出的龍舌蘭酒品牌及
手工精釀龍舌蘭酒的興起等，
均反映了這股熱潮之猛烈。
希望本期《AMBROSIA客道》
能 讓 你 在 探 索 美 食 世界 時，
對無可避免的改變抱持開放
的態度，畢竟，沒人知道前面
還有什麼精采刺激的歷險等
著我們。
ICI Editorial Team
國際廚藝學院編輯組
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Melissa is a freelance travel, fashion, food and
arts journalist who recently returned to London
after several years moving between Paris, Cape
Town and Hong Kong. She contributes regularly
to Vogue, The Sunday Times, The Guardian,
The Telegraph, The Independent, the BBC and
CNN. In this issue, she discovers the bounty of
British cuisine with the chefs who are transforming
London’s culinary scene one dish at a time.
Melissa關於時裝、旅遊及生活時尚的報導可見於《Vogue》、
《星期日時報》、《The Guardian》、《郵報》、《獨立日報》及
BBC和CNN等。她在旅居巴黎、開普敦和香港多年後，近
年才搬回倫敦定居，並在本期《AMBROSIA客道》裡訪問了
幾位倫敦廚師，看他們如何一步步改造倫敦的餐飲面貌，發
掘英國菜的潛力。
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GASTROPEDIA I 美食百科

In the weeds
深入藻源

Fresh, dried or used as a flavour enhancer, seaweed is a true superfood – in more ways than one
海藻不管是新鮮的時候還是製乾之後均可入饌或當零食，甚至可為食品提鮮，堪稱超級食物

What? 海藻是什麼？
Seaweed commonly refers to
multicellular marine algae that is
visible to the naked eye. There are
thousands of species of seaweed
in existence, ranging from delicate
Irish moss to giant kelp. Most
edible versions are medium-sized
and are often grouped into the
categories of Rhydophyta (red algae),
Phaeophyceae (brown algae) and
Chlorophyta (green algae).
海藻是指海洋裡肉眼可見的多細胞藻類生
物。全球現存有數以千計的海藻品種，由細
小的鹿角菜到龐大的巨藻，體型不一，但大
部分可食用海藻均屬中等大小，並多數可歸
入紅藻、褐藻和綠藻三大類。

Where? 在哪裡生長？
While there are some species that
can be found in rivers and lakes, most
seaweed grows along ocean shorelines
where it accumulates in shallow water
or attaches to rocks. It has long been
cultivated and consumed by coastal
communities in China, Japan, Korea,
Norway, France, Ireland, Australia and
New Zealand.
雖然有些海藻棲息於河流或湖泊裡，但大部
分都生長於海岸附近的淺水區或攀附在岩
石上。在中國、日本、韓國、挪威、法國、愛
爾蘭、澳洲和紐西蘭的沿海地區，居民早已
懂得種植和食用海藻。

35.8 million
客道 | 國際廚藝學院 | 二〇二二年秋季
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Tonnes of seaweed produced through cultivation in
2019, accounting for 97% of worldwide production
and representing a 34.7 million tonne increase
compared to 50 years earlier. Much of the growth
is attributed to the cultivation of brown algae.
2019年，人工種植海藻的產量高達 3,580萬噸，為全球海
藻總產量的 97%，比50年前多出3,470萬噸，當中增長最
多的是褐藻。
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70%

Food chain
食物鏈

Seaweed has been used
for human consumption
for thousands of years with
archaeological evidence found
in Southern Chile dating back
some 20,000 years and written
references in Japan’s first code
of law, the Taihō Code, dating
back to 701 AD. The three most
commonly consumed species
are Porphyra (laver or nori),
Laminaria (kelp or kombu)
and Undaria (sea mustard
or wakame).
Most seaweed can be eaten
fresh, but many types are dried
and made into sheets or used
as flavouring for soups and
sauces. It can also be used
to make breads and noodles,
converted to a flavourless,
high-heat cooking oil or utilised
as a source of hydrocolloids,
which act as emulsifying and
thickening agents for products
such as yoghurt, luncheon meat
and ice cream.

根據在智利南部一個可追溯至約二萬
年前的考古遺址上發現的海藻遺物，
以及日本於公元 701 年制定的首本法
令典籍「大寶令」的記載顯示，人類食
用海藻的歷史已超過一萬年，而最常
食用的三種海藻包括有紫菜、昆布和
裙帶菜（又稱海帶芽）。
大部分海藻可新鮮時食用，而許多品
種的海藻都會製乾並壓成片狀或製成
湯品和醬汁的調味料。海藻亦可以用
來製作麵包和麵條、提煉成無味而高
發煙點的食用油，或製成親水性凝膠
（可在製造乳酪、午餐肉和雪糕等製品
時作乳化劑或增稠劑之用）。

Share of the
world’s oxygen
that comes
from seaweed
and other
microscopic
algae
全球70%的氧氣來自
海藻和其他微型藻類

Spot the
difference

The
fifth
taste

第五種味道

Seaweed’s high glutamate
content makes it a rich source
of umami, otherwise known
as the fifth taste after sweet,
sour, salty and bitter. In fact, a
bowl of seaweed soup was the
inspiration for the invention
of the word “umami” and
the now-ubiquitous flavour
enhancer MSG.
海藻含有大量谷氨酸鹽，是豐富的
「鮮味」來源。所謂鮮味，就是甜、
酸、鹹、苦以外的第五種基本味
道。事實上，鮮味的日文「旨味」和
現今常見的增味劑「味精」正是由
一碗海藻湯啟發所得。

Health benefits
健康益處

Did you know?
你知道嗎？

Seaweed can play a major
role in combatting climate
change. It’s the most
effective natural way of
absorbing carbon emissions
from the atmosphere, and
unlike trees does not require
land, fertiliser or fresh water
to grow. It also regenerates
marine ecosystems, creates
biofuel and renewable
plastics, and generates
marine protein.
海藻在對抗氣候變化上擔當重
要角色，它能夠吸收空氣中的碳
排放，卻不像樹木那樣佔用土地
並需要肥料和水才能生長，是吸
收碳排放最天然有效的方法。海
藻還能夠復育海洋生態，以及用
來提煉生物燃油、製成再生塑膠
和生產藻類蛋白。
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It should come as no surprise
that communities that consume
a diet rich in seaweed are some of
the healthiest and longest living.
Not only does most seaweed
contain high amounts of dietary
fibre but it also comprises
macronutrients such as sodium,
calcium and magnesium;
micronutrients such as iodine,
iron, zinc and selenium; and
vitamins A, C, E, K and B12. Daily
requirements for iodine, essential
to thyroid hormone synthesis,
can be met with even small
amounts of seaweed. It’s also a
valuable source of antioxidants.

海藻與植物的分別
Despite being dubbed the
“vegetables of the sea” and
sharing many visual characteristics
with plants, seaweeds are
fundamentally different from
land-based vegetables. Plants
have roots and a vascular system
to absorb water and nutrients
from the soil while seaweeds have
a holdfast and stipe and produce
their own food through sunlight
and chlorophyll. Plants are classed
under the Kingdom Plantae while
seaweeds are classed under the
Kingdom Protista. And perhaps
the biggest difference is in terms
of reproduction: plants require
pollination with the assistance
of wind, birds or bugs while
seaweeds typically reproduce
by means of tiny spores.
海藻雖然經常被誤稱為「海草」，並
在外觀上擁有許多植物的特徵，但它
跟陸地上生長的植物卻有根本性的分
別。植物用根和維管束來吸收泥土裡
的水和養分；海藻則有附著器和藻柄，
並能 利 用陽光 和葉 綠 素自行製 造 食
物。植物在生物的分類中屬於植物界，
但海藻卻歸入原生生物界，兩者最大
的分別在於繁殖方法，植物的繁殖需
依靠風、雀鳥和昆蟲等來傳播花粉，海
藻則主要是利用細小的孢子繁殖。

在日常飲 食裡 食 用大 量 海 藻 類食品
的 地 區，不 少 都以 居民 健 康 和 長 壽
聞名。海藻不只食用纖維豐富，還含
有常量營養素如鈉、鈣和鎂，微量營
養素如 碘、鐵、鋅和硒，以及 維他命
A、C、E、K和 B12等。碘是製造甲狀腺
荷爾蒙的必要元素，進食少量海藻已
足夠攝取每日所需的碘。海藻也是抗
氧化物的珍貴來源。
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BOOKSHELF I 新書上架

Reading room
閱讀室

A world of taste, culture and masterful techniques awaits in these new releases
翻開下列新書，探索世界各地的美食、文化和廚藝技巧

The Art and
Science of Sushi

The Last Bite
By Anna Hingham
June 2022

By Jun Takahashi,
Hidemo Sato and
Mitose Tsuchida
November 2022

Tokyo-based sushi
chef Jun Takahashi,
who trained at Sushi
Saito Academy and
opened the acclaimed
Sushi Takahashi in
2014, translates his
mastery of Japan’s iconic
national dish into recipes,
essays and lessons
for professional chefs
and sushi enthusiasts
alike. Topics range from
how to cure fish and
buy a high-quality sushi
knife to techniques
and ingredients for 23
different types of sushi
as well as tamago-yaki
omelettes, condiments
and side dishes.
日本知名壽司師傅高橋潤著
書 立 說，透 過 食 譜、文 章 以
至由職業 大 廚到一般壽司
愛好者都能 獲 益的 教程，弘
揚 其 日 本 國 菜 烹 調 技 藝。
高 橋 潤 曾 受 業 於「 壽 司 齋
藤」，並 於 2014 年在東京開
辦備受稱譽的「壽司高橋」，
其新書內容涵蓋魚類的醃製
方法、優 質壽司刀的挑 選準
則，以至 23 種壽司及玉子燒、
各種佐料和配菜等的烹調技
巧及食材選擇。

Arabiyya
By Reem Assil
April 2022

Much more than a
cookbook, this highly
anticipated collection
of 100+ recipes, moving
personal essays and
stories about the Arabian
diaspora takes readers
on a journey through
the US-based author’s
Palestinian and Syrian
roots. Chef and baker
Reem Assil shares
everything from how to
make flatbreads, spiced
chicken and perfectly
cooked rice to what she
thinks it takes to create a
more equitable society.

An award-winning pastry
chef with experience
at some of the finest
restaurants in the UK
and US, Anna Hingham
is committed to making
every dessert delicious
from the first to last bite.
Here she explains how to
do just that, outlining a
repertoire of ways to cook
seasonal ingredients in
order to magnify flavour
and taste. Also included
are over 150 recipes for
cakes, jams, mousses
and more, as well as
over 45 plated desserts.

作者 Reem Assil是阿拉伯人，
來自巴 勒 斯 坦和 敘 利 亞，現
居美國。《 Arabiyya》並非一
般的烹飪書，它不僅結集了一
作者Anna Hingham 是得獎
百多份食譜，還收錄了作者身
糕餅師，曾任職於英、美數家
為異鄉人的心情扎記和動人
頂 級餐 廳，素以 炮 製 能 讓 人
故事，帶 領讀者踏上尋 根 之
齒頰留香的甜品為己任。她在
旅。A ssil 是廚師，也 是麵包
《The Last Bite》裡羅列了一
糕餅師，她在新書裡除了分享
系列能突顯食物香氣和味道
中東烤餅和香料烤雞等菜式
的各種時令食材烹調方法，務
的烹調技 巧，以及教 讀者怎
求 讓讀者也能做出令人回味
樣 煮出完 美的白飯等，還 提
無窮的甜品。新書還輯錄 150
出了她 的一些 想 法，希望 創
多款 蛋 糕、果 醬和慕斯及 逾
造出更公平的社會。
45種盤式甜點的食譜。
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The Vegan
Chinese Kitchen
By Hannah Che
September 2022

With its roasted meats
and plentiful seafood
dishes, Chinese cuisine is
not typically associated
with veganism. But
amateur chef Hannah
Che has found a way to
replicate nearly every dish
in the Chinese repertoire
in a meatless way, drawing
on lessons from the plantbased Chinese cuisine
zhai cai that can be traced
back over centuries to
Buddhist temple kitchens.
The 100+ recipes in
her book also include
those that are naturally
plant-based, along with
gorgeous photography
and personal stories.
以燒味和各種海鮮菜式聞
名的 中國 菜 基 本上不會 讓
人聯想 到素 食，但 業 餘 廚 師
Hannah Che 卻從數百年前
起 源 於 佛 寺的中式齋 菜 取
材，幾乎將所有中國菜式變成
無肉版。這本圖片精美、配上
作者心情扎記的烹飪書，網羅
了一百多份食譜，除了無肉版
菜式，還包括地道中式齋菜。

Vino
By Joe Campanale and
Joshua David Stein
April 2022

Renowned sommelier,
restaurant operator
and wine expert
Joe Campanale has
explored every inch
of the Italian wineproducing countryside
– from the steep hills
of Valle d’Aosta to the
Mediterranean island
of Sicily – to produce
this comprehensive
guide to the dynamic
world of contemporary
Italian wine. Besides
recommendations for
exceptional winemakers,
he profiles the diversity
of Italian wine and the
most exciting, gamechanging producers
in each area.
知名侍酒師、餐廳老闆兼葡
萄酒專家 Joe Campanale，
由歐斯達山谷的陡峭山坡走
到 地中海島嶼西 西里，踏遍
意大利釀 酒區的每個角落，
寫成這本內容詳實的指南，
為讀者呈現生機勃勃的當代
意大利葡萄酒業。《Vino》除
了向讀者推薦優秀的意大利
釀 酒 廠，還 介 紹了意 大利 葡
萄 酒的多樣 面貌，以 及每 個
產 酒區令人期待並不斷推陳
出新的葡萄酒廠。
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Out of Africa

非洲來客

A staple of markets and
kitchens across Morocco,
the tagine is the perfect
blend of form and function
摩洛哥市集和廚房必備的塔吉鍋，
內外兼備，好看也好用

The North African nation of
Morocco is known for many
things: its rich multicultural
history, its distinctive Moorish
architecture and its bustling,
maze-like medinas. But when it
comes to food, it’s most widely
known for one thing: tagine.
The name refers to both the
aromatic stew and the vessel it’s
cooked in, also spelled as tajine
or known as maraq and marqa.
Most accounts date the tagine
to the 8th or 9th century, when
Harun al-Rashid ruled the area now
spanning Syria to Azerbaijan, with
the earliest written records of its
use found in the folk-tale collection
One Thousand and One Nights.
While other reports suggest the
tagine first appeared in Mexico
between 800 and 600 BCE, or was
derived from a similarly functioning
portable oven from the Roman
Empire, there’s no question that
in modern times it is inextricably
tied to Moroccan cuisine.

The traditional tagine consists
of a flat shallow base and a
conical or dome-shaped cover.
The uniquely shaped lid creates
a moist, hot environment for
cooking by trapping steam,
condensing it and returning
the liquid to the base. The
self-basting action helps to
concentrate and seal in flavours,
without the need to add liquid
during the cooking process.
Most tagines are still made and
decorated by hand, typically from
clay or ceramic. Unglazed tagines
in particular should be soaked in
water and seasoned before use
to remove any traces of clay, while
all types must be heated slowly
from room temperature to avoid
cracks or thermal shocks.
When it comes to tagine recipes,
the possibilities are endless but
typically involve a layer of root
vegetables and garlic followed
by meat, poultry or fish and a
generous sprinkling of spices

Published by VTC Institutional Repository, 2022

such as cardamom, cinnamon,
coriander, ginger, paprika and
turmeric. Once cooked, let the
tagine cool for about 15 minutes
and then enjoy a rich stew and
beautiful serving dish in one.
說起北非國家摩洛哥，大家都會想到
豐富多元的文化歷史、風格獨特的摩爾
式建築，以及生氣勃勃、像迷宮似的麥
地那（舊城區）等，但提到摩洛哥美食，
多數人都只會想起一樣東西：塔吉鍋。
塔吉鍋既是指香噴噴的燉菜，也是指
用來烹調這道菜式的鍋具。塔吉鍋的
英文名稱為tagine，又可拼寫成tajine，
或稱為 maraq 和 marqa。許多說法均
指 塔 吉鍋 的歷 史可追 溯 至 八或 九世
紀，也就是Harun al-Rashid統治現今
敘利亞至阿塞拜疆一帶的時期，而塔
吉鍋的使用則最早記載於民間故事集
《天方夜譚》（又名《一千零一夜》）。
儘管也有傳聞指塔吉鍋最早出現於公
元前 800至公元前 600 年的墨西哥，
或是由羅馬帝國一件功能類似的可攜
式爐具演變而成，然而，現時它與摩

洛哥菜之間密不可分的聯繫卻是不爭
的事實。
傳統的塔吉鍋是由平淺的鍋身和圓錐
形或圓拱形的鍋蓋組成，鍋蓋的獨特
形狀可鎖住蒸汽，令蒸汽凝聚成水珠
再重新落回鍋裡，有助保持鍋內的濕
度和高溫環境。鍋內的蒸汽循環能減
少水分流失，因此烹調時無需額外加
入水分，能保持食物的原味，味道亦分
外濃郁。
大部分塔吉鍋仍由人手製作和裝飾，
材質以黏土和陶瓷為主。塔吉鍋，尤
其 是 沒 上 漆 的那 些，應 該 在 首次使
用前先用水浸泡和用油開鍋，去除土
味。使用塔吉鍋時，不管是哪一種材
質，都必須從室溫開始慢慢加熱，以
避免出現裂紋或發生熱震的情況。
適合用塔吉鍋烹調的菜式數之不盡，
但一般都是先放一層根莖類蔬菜和蒜
頭，然後放上肉類、家禽或魚，最後灑
上大量香料如豆蔻、肉桂、芫茜、薑、
紅辣椒和薑黃等。完成烹調後先讓塔
吉鍋冷卻 15分鐘，然後將味道濃郁的
燉菜連鍋一起上桌。
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WHERE IN THE WORLD I 放眼世界

Small wonders
小小奇蹟

Depending where you find them, dumplings are either a favourite snack, a must-try street food
or a beloved national dish. No matter the style or stuffing, they are the ultimate comfort food
餃子可以是備受歡迎的小食，也可以是不可不吃的街頭美食，或是深受喜愛的國菜，但不管是以哪種形式出現或用了哪些餡料，
餃子都是讓人吃了感到窩心的食物

1

China
中國

Any discussion of dumplings must
include China, where TCM practitioner
Zhang Zhongjing is credited with
inventing jiaozi more than 1,800 years
ago as a way to nourish his patients
and heal them of frostbite. Modern
dumplings have not changed much
from Zhang’s version, a combination
of mutton and medicinal herbs
wrapped in dough and shaped like
ears, and have only proliferated in
terms of ingredients and cooking
methods. Perhaps the most famous
of them all is the xiao long bao, said
to have been invented in 19th-century
Shanghai and become an instant hit
with diners of the day.
說到餃子，中國必榜上有名。據說，餃子是中
醫師張仲景於1,800多年前發明，當時的餃子
以麵粉皮包著羊肉和草藥拌成的餡料做成，
狀似耳朵，不僅營養豐富，還能御寒，適合凍
傷的病人食用。時至今日，除了餡料和烹調方
法變得五花八門，現今的餃子與當年張醫師
製作的餃子相約。中國最出名的餃子類美食
應該是小籠包，這種據聞是19世紀誕生於上
海的美食，面世至今風靡百年，歷久不衰。
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2

Japan

日本

Jiaozi are said to have made their way
from China to Japan after World War II
with returning Japanese soldiers. Changing
the pronunciation to “gyoza”, the Japanese
created a crescent-shaped dumpling with
a thin wheaten wrapper filled with finely
minced pork, mushrooms and cabbage.
While the most popular method of cooking
is yaki-gyoza, which involves briefly panfrying and then steaming, they are also
served deep-fried (age-gyoza), steamed
(mushi-gyoza) and boiled (sui-gyoza).
The fillings have also become more varied,
including seafood and vegetarian versions.
據稱，餃子是在二次世界大戰後由日本軍人從中國
帶回日本，讀音也由jiaozi 變成 gyoza。當時的日式
餃子以小麥粉做成薄薄的餃皮，裹著以免治豬肉、
香菇和椰菜為主的餡料，捏成新月形。現時，日式
餃子的餡料千變萬化，包括有海鮮和素菜餡。烹調
方法也不可同日而語，除了最受歡迎、半煎半蒸的
煎餃，還有炸餃、蒸餃和水餃三種。

5

India

印度

Arguably India’s most popular street snack,
the samosa is said to have been introduced
in the 13th or 14th century by travelling
merchants from the Middle East. In fact, its
distinct triangular shape and name reference
the pyramids while mention of its precursor,
the sanbusaj, can be found in 9th-century
poetry from Persia. The samosa has since
been adapted for local tastes, in vegetarian
and non-vegetarian versions, often with a
mixture of cooked potatoes, onions, peas,
lentils, ginger, spices and green chili wrapped
in a simple flour dough and deep-fried.
印度咖喱角（又稱印度咖喱餃）毫無疑問是當地
最受歡迎的街頭小食，相傳它是13、14世紀時由中
東來的商人帶 進印度。事實上，印度咖喱角不管
是其三角形狀還是名稱 samosa 均與金字塔密不
可分，其舊稱 sanbusaj 更可見於九世紀的波斯詩
文。咖喱角落戶印度後，味道迅速本地化，餡料有
素有葷，通常是由煮熟的薯仔、洋蔥、青豆、小扁豆、
薑、香料和青椒拌成，然後用簡單的麵粉皮裹著再
炸熟。
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3

Italy

4

意大利

While the ravioli most closely resembles
a Chinese jiaozi, culinary experts point
to gnocchi as the quintessential Italian
dumpling. These tiny balls of dough are said
to date back to Roman times, and have
since taken on various regional styles such
as potato gnocchi from the north, baked
gnocchi from Rome and even pillowy pâte
à choux-based Gnocchi Parisienne. Most
gnocchi are made from a base of semolina
or wheat flour that is then dressed up with
herbs, cheese and vegetables or topped
with a rich tomato, pesto or butter sauce.

A multicultural and multiethnic state
bordered by Tibet and India, Nepal enjoys
a wide variety of cuisines based on region,
religion and climate. Likewise, its beloved
momo – or dumpling – comes in a wide
variety of fillings from the traditional yak or
mutton to beans and cabbage for vegetarian
communities. Momo can be steamed, fried
or added to soup, and are typically served
with a tomato- and sesame-based sauce
known as momo achar. The sauce is in fact
so integral to the dish that some say a good
momo is defined by its momo achar.

雖然最近似中國餃子的意國美食應是意式小方餃
ravioli，但料理達人卻認為意式糰子才是意式餃子
的代表。這些小巧的麵粉糰子據聞起源於羅馬時
期，並已在不同地區發展出各具特色的餃子，譬如
北方的薯仔糰子、羅馬的焗糰子，以至像泡芙般鬆
軟的Gnocchi Parisienne等。大部分意式糰子是由
粗麥粉或小麥粉做成，然後裹上香草、芝士和蔬菜，
或淋上大量由番茄、青醬或牛油做的醬汁。

6

Nepal

尼泊爾

Poland

與西藏和印度接壤的尼泊爾是一個多種族共居的
多元文化國家，當地 菜式亦深受地區、宗教和氣
候影響，五彩紛陳。同樣，在該國深受喜愛的餃子
「饃饃」也有各式各樣的餡料，由傳統的犛牛肉或
羊肉到為素食人士而設的豆蓉和椰菜餡等，各適其
適。饃饃可以蒸、煎或加到湯裡煮熟，一般蘸著由
番茄和芝蔴做的醬汁進食。醬汁是饃饃不可或缺
的靈魂，有人甚至說，醬汁可以決定饃饃的好壞。

7

波蘭

Probably the most recognisable Polish food
to non-Polish citizens, the pierogi is a bit of
a mystery. While popular accounts date its
origins to the 13th century and a Dominican
priest named Saint Hyacinth, there is no
definitive record of exactly when, where and
by whom the filled dumpling was created.
Nevertheless, it has become a staple of
Polish kitchens and today is made with
a wide variety of ingredients – including
but not limited to mashed potatoes,
cabbage, cheese, ground meat, spinach
and mushrooms – and often for special
occasions like Christmas Eve and Easter.

Argentina
阿根廷

So named for the Spanish word empanar,
which translates as “to bread”, empanadas
can be found in many Spanish-speaking
countries. In Argentina, the filled dough
dumplings vary by region but are typically
made with a flour-based dough and then
baked or deep-fried. A national empanada
festival is held each year in Famaillá, which
is known for a hearty version made with
hand-cut local beef, garlic, sauteed onions,
bell peppers and spices. Other regional
specialities feature chicken, octopus,
hard-boiled eggs and even llama meat.

波蘭餃子 pierogi大概是非波蘭人最熟悉的波蘭美
食。關於這種餃 子的起 源眾說紛紜，最常見的說
法是13 世紀時由多明我會修士聖雅欽多發明，但
確實由誰發明以及誕生的時間和地區等卻無從稽
考。儘管如此，這種餃子今天已成為波蘭人的家常
主食，是平安夜和復活節等特別日子裡常見的美
食。Pierogi 的餡料選擇花樣百出，包括有薯蓉、椰
菜、芝士、肉碎、菠菜和磨菇等。

名字取自西班牙語 empanar（意思是「用麵包裹
著」）的阿根廷餃子 empanada可見於許多西班
牙語系國家。在阿根廷，這種傳統上以麵粉做皮的
餃子是街頭美食，可焗可炸，餡料會因地區而異。
被稱為 empanada 之都的法邁亞市每年都會舉行
empanada 節，該市的 empanada 以分量十足聞
名，餡料由手切牛肉、蒜、嫩煎洋蔥、燈籠椒和香料
拌成。其他地區的餡料則有雞肉、章魚、水煮蛋甚
至美洲駝肉等。
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LEXICON I 專業詞彙

Taste test
品味佳釀

Developing a vocabulary for describing wine is an integral part of earning
ICI’s Higher Diploma in Wine and Beverage Business Management
國際廚藝學院的葡萄酒及飲品商業管理高級文憑課程的畢業生都必須掌握一套形容
葡萄酒的詞𢑥

Aroma

Acidity

Aroma can help to
determine a wine’s origins.
Fruit-forward wines
tend to be from New
World regions such as
Argentina, New Zealand
and South Africa. Earthy
and more minerality
would tend to suggest
the Old World terroir of
France, Italy, Spain and
Portugal. Some varietals
have signature perfumes
such as gewürztraminer,
known for lychee and
hints of spice; New
Zealand sauvignon blanc
with a nose of vibrant
citrus, gooseberries
and passionfruit;
and Australian shiraz
with jammy fruit and
eucalyptus on the nose.
Ageing the wine in oak
barrels will add vanilla
and toasty notes while
stainless steel tanks will
help to preserve the fruit.

Wines high in acidity can
be crisp, tangy, tart and
make one’s mouth water.
Cool climates produce
lean wines with a richer
acidity such as pinot noir
and riesling with aromas
such as green apples
and citrus fruit. Warm
climate varietals such as
sangiovese and grenache
will tend to have less
acidity and aromas of
dried berries, cherries and
jam. Acidity can help to
make a wine food-friendly.
Lower acidity wines can
pair well with certain
foods. Think of a spicy
zinfandel with pepperoni
pizza or a Bordeaux red
with a juicy steak.

香氣

Colour
顏色

The most obvious
characteristic is the
colour – red, white,
rosé and more recently
skin-fermented white
wines that are orange.
The colour at the core
can help to determine
the grape varietal. The
intensity of the colour at
the rim is an indication of
age. Red wines will lose
colour over time while
good-quality white wines
will become more yellow.
White wines will run
from star-bright, golden,
straw, lemon and green
to copper and amber.
Rosé wines will show as
pale salmon to a deep
pink; red wines from
burgundy, ruby and
violet to inky black.
紅酒、白酒、玫瑰紅酒以至近
年越來越常見的橙酒（加入葡
萄皮發酵釀成的白酒）—— 顏
色無疑是葡萄酒最顯眼的特
徵。中心的顏色可以 反映釀
酒的葡萄品種，而邊沿的顏色
濃 度則可顯示陳年年期。以
紅酒為例，邊沿顏色越清，
表示年期越長。紅酒的顏
色會隨年月變淡，相反優
質的白酒則會越陳越
黃。白酒的顏色有淡黃、
金黃、麥桿色、檸檬黃，
以至綠色、銅色和琥珀
色；玫瑰紅酒則由粉橙
紅到深粉紅不等；紅酒
則有紫紅、寶石紅、紫色
以至墨黑色等。

葡萄酒的香氣可以反映其所
屬產地，果香濃郁的大多來自
阿根廷、新西蘭和南非等新世
界產區，泥味和礦物味偏重的
則多數來自舊世界產區如法
國、意大利、西班牙和葡萄牙。
某些葡萄品種會擁有自己獨
特的香氣，如gewürztraminer
的荔枝香和淡淡香料味、新西
蘭sauvignon blanc強
烈的柑橘、油甘子和熱
情果香，以及澳洲shiraz
的果醬味和桉樹香。在
橡木桶陳年的葡萄酒會
帶有雲呢拿和煙燻的味
道，用不鏽鋼桶陳年則
有利於 保留葡
萄酒的
果香。

酸度

酸度高的葡萄酒，口感酸爽、
刺激，會令人不由自主地分泌
唾液。清涼氣候地區出產的葡
萄酒 酸 度較高，散發 青蘋 果
和柑橘等香味的 pinot noir 與
riesling 就是當中的好例子。
氣候和暖的產區釀製的葡萄
酒如 sangiovese 和 grenache
等，酸度會較低，並帶有乾莓
果、車厘子和果醬的味道。葡
萄酒的酸度使它成為佐餐佳
釀，微酸的葡萄酒和某些食物
可說是天作之合，譬如口感辛
辣的 zinfandel 與意大利辣肉
腸披薩或波爾多紅酒配肉嫩
多汁的牛扒。
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Sweetness

Body

酒體

The body of a wine, how
rich or heavy it is on the
palate, can be compared
to milk – a light-bodied
wine similar to skim milk
and a full-bodied wine
like whole milk. Lightbodied varietals include
pinot grigio and gamay,
medium-body sangiovese
or grüner veltliner, and
full-body varietals include
chardonnay and syrah.
The higher the alcohol,
the richer the body. High
acidity wines will be lighter
on the palate while low
acidity wines will feel
heavier. Barrel-ageing
will make a wine more
full-bodied. Cool climates
tend to produce lightbodied wine while richer
wines often come from
warmer climates.
所謂酒體就是酒在味蕾上所
表現的輕 重 厚薄，如果 用牛
奶來 比 喻，酒體輕的 酒就好
比脫 脂奶，酒體 重的則是全
脂奶。酒體的輕重會受到葡
萄品種影響，以 pinot grigio
和 gamay、grüner veltliner
和 sangiovese 以及 syrah 和
chardonnay 為例，三組葡萄
品 種 會分別 釀 出酒體 輕 盈、
中等及 厚重的葡萄酒。酒精
濃度越高，酒體就越重；酸
度高的酒給味蕾的感覺會
較輕，相反則較重。在木
桶 陳年的 佳 釀，酒體 會
較醇厚。清涼 氣候 產區
釀製的葡萄酒，
酒體會較輕，而
和暖氣候 產區
的葡萄酒一般
比較厚重。

甜度

In producing sweet
wines the fermentation
process is stopped,
leaving residual sugars
and creating cloying wines
such as Port, Tokaji or ice
wine. A slightly sweet
sparkling Moscato is
a refreshing aperitif
while an after-dinner
Sauternes can be
luxurious. Gently sweet
wines are made in many
parts of the world
such as Germany
with a variety of
off-dry riesling
with hints of
stone fruit
nectarines and
apricots, and semisweet gewürztraminer
with notes of lychee
and pineapples. A
unique sweet wine is
the red Italian sparkling
Lambrusco with hints
of strawberries and
dark cherries.
釀製砵酒、貴腐酒或冰酒等甜
酒時，為了保留果汁裡的殘留
糖分，發酵過程會被抑止。微
甜的氣泡酒 Moscato 清新怡
人，適合當餐前的開胃酒，餐
後一杯Sauternes甜酒則可以
是奢 侈的享受。許 多地 方都
有生 產甜度 溫和的甜 酒，例
如 德國有散發清淺的
桃駁李和杏子果香的
riesling半乾酒及帶有
荔枝和菠蘿芬芳的

gewürztraminer
半甜酒；意大利透
著士多啤梨和黑車
厘子淡香的氣 泡
紅酒Lambrusco，
更 是獨一無二的
甜酒。
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From cooking for his family in Malaysia to winning various global culinary
competitions and serving as private chef for a Hong Kong billionaire, Edward Voon
has had quite the eclectic journey. But with the long-awaited opening of his first
restaurant, life is just starting to heat up. 由一個來自馬來西亞的家中大廚，到贏得多個國際

廚藝比賽，並在香港擔任億萬富豪的私人廚師，溫有成的廚師之路兼容並蓄，為他鋪出一條康莊大道，
通向他期待已久的首間自家餐廳。 By Tama Miyake Lung

Boiling
point

火候到了
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This page:
Edward Voon in a
rare moment of rest
Opposite page:
Singlish, a dish Voon
created for Le Pan,
features liquefied
chilli crab and
crumbled
steamed bun
本頁：難得地停下來的
溫有成
對頁：溫有成以液化
辣椒蟹和碎饅頭創作的
Le Pan招牌菜Singlish
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At nearly 50 years old, Edward Voon has
reached an age when many top chefs are
opening their third, fourth or fifth restaurant
or perhaps even considering retirement
after decades toiling away in the kitchen for
eight or more hours a day, day in and day out.
In his case, however, the Malaysian-born,
Hong Kong-based Voon has only just opened
the first restaurant he can truly call his own and,
to hear him tell it, he’s only just getting started.
“It’s long overdue since I’ve been in this industry
for almost 30 years,” he tells us a few months
before his restaurant’s official launch. “Most
chefs embark on this kind of journey – making
their own restaurant – in their early or mid 30s.
I was about to start my own restaurant back in
Singapore when I was in my mid 30s but I had
the opportunity to come to Hong Kong. I think
it was a wise decision or maybe it’s a blessing, I
don’t know, but 12 years in Hong Kong has really
taught me a lot in terms of dealing with people
and understanding the market. It’s not just
about cooking; it’s the complete package. And
now, I think the time is right.”
Voon’s new venture comes after several years
working as private chef for property tycoon
Pan Sutong and running his French fine-

“

After one day I knew that I wanted to be a chef. I wanted to
challenge myself in every way possible
上班一天後我就決定要當廚師了，我想盡可能在各方面挑戰自己

dining restaurant Le Pan in Kowloon Bay. But
his identity and impressive work ethic can
be traced all the way back to his childhood in
Penang when he took over the family cooking
duties to help his hard-working parents.
“Like most families, we enjoyed simple dishes at
home – curry, stew, stir-fry, noodles – and I felt
that taking on the cooking was my responsibility
to help ease my parents’ burden,” Voon says.
“I’ve always enjoyed my food, and I discovered
I love the moments in the kitchen. I love the

adrenaline and the excitement, from the
sounds of chopping and sizzling to the frying
momentum. I embraced the chaos and felt a
state of calmness. I found peace in hell!”
After moving to Singapore at 16, Voon found
his peace working as a kitchen assistant at the
five-star Mandarin Oriental. “My first position was
actually in the butchery,” he recalls. “When I got
the job I was like, ‘My God, what does a kitchen in
a butchery look like? It is, like, lamb flanks hanging
all around me?’ But it was pretty cool and after
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”

one day I knew that I wanted to be a chef. I wanted
to challenge myself in every way possible.”
And challenge himself he did. After three
months learning how to butcher meat – “I
cut myself a lot,” he says – Voon was already
performing some tasks better than the chief
butcher. Soon he started visiting the hot kitchen
after his shift was over to watch the chefs and
ask them questions. The Austrian head chef
decided to take a gamble on the inquisitive Voon
and that, he says, “is how it all started”.
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生於馬來西亞的溫有成已年近五十歲。許多世界頂
級名廚步入知命之年時，名下已擁有三、四甚至五間
餐廳，有些廚師更已萌生退休的念頭，結束幾十年來
每天至少在廚房忙碌八小時的生活，而在香港打拼
的溫有成卻才剛剛開了自己的第一間餐廳。按他的
說法，他才開始起步而已。
溫有成在他的餐廳正式開業前數月接受訪問，並談
到：「我入行差不多30 年了，確實是遲了許多，大部
分廚師在 30 歲出頭或 30 中期就開設自己的第一間
餐廳。我其實在 30多歲的時候也曾打算在新加坡開
設自己的首間餐廳，但當時剛好有機會來香港工作。
來香港的決定是明智的，又或者說，多得上天眷顧
吧，在香港工作的 12 年讓我在待人接物和了解市場

等方面獲益良多。開餐廳不是單單廚藝出色就可以，
更需要兼顧各方面。現在，我覺得時機成熟了。」
溫有成在自立前幾年一直擔任地 產 大亨潘蘇通的
私人廚師，並為潘先生打理位於九龍灣的高級法國
餐廳 Le Pan，而他的廚師生涯和對烹飪的熱愛可追
溯至在檳城的童年時代——為了幫助工作忙碌的父
母，他肩負起家中的煮食工作。
他表示：「像大多數家庭一樣，我家的餸菜都以簡單
為主，都是咖喱、燜燉、煎炒和麵食之類。我想減輕
父母的負擔，覺得自己應該擔起做飯的責任。我一直
都很喜歡自己做的餸菜，我很喜歡留在廚房的時刻，
由剁切和食油滋滋作響的聲音，到煎炒煮炸時的動
作，都會讓我感到興奮，腎上腺素上升。我喜歡這
種雜亂，甚至在當中感到平靜，就像在地獄裡找到
安寧。」
溫有成 16 歲 移居新加坡，然後在五星 級 酒店文華
東方找到廚房助理一職，正式踏上廚師之路，他憶
述：「我一開始其實是負責處理肉類，獲聘後心想
『在廚房裡負責處理肉類到底是怎麼回事？會不會
到處都掛滿羊腹？』但其實這工作蠻有趣的，上班一
天後我就決定要當廚師了，我想盡可能在各方面挑
戰自己。」
他說到做到，雖然他說：「我經常切到自己」，但他
花了三個月學習切肉後，在某些工作上已比切肉主廚
更拿手。他下班後會到熱菜廚房觀摩廚師的工作，並
向他們提出各種問題，以致當時的奧地利總廚作出一
個冒險的決定，讓充滿好奇心的溫有成試一試，「就
這樣開始了我的廚師之路」。
溫有成的廚師之路並非一帆風順，他稱：「我一直認
為，身邊發生的許多事情都是給我的考驗。工作頭兩
年，我感覺自己像隻老鼠，身邊放著一塊芝士，但旁
邊也放了一個捕鼠器，關鍵是如何在不被夾住的情
況下拿到芝士。」
對天生喜歡挑戰的溫有成而言，其中一個解決問題的
辦法就是參加廚藝比賽，希望能夠取得勝利。在受訓
五個月後，他便參加「亞洲美食與酒店（FHA）廚藝
挑戰賽」，可惜鎩羽而歸。不過他並沒有氣餒，而且
之後捲土重來並獲得金獎。他引以為豪地說：「我默
默地受訓兩年，然後就贏得金獎了，那時候我開始真
正覺得自己可以向下一個目標進發。」

This page, from top: Croquette with
tendon, coconut and spices; an
artfully presented fish dish
Opposite page: Iced Cold Wagyu,
one of 33 dishes in Voon’s ‘Asia
Unleashed 33’ tasting menu at Le Pan
本頁上至下：用筋腱肉、椰子肉和香料炮製
的炸丸子；賣相清雅的魚扒菜式
對頁：「冰凍和牛」是溫有成為Le Pan設計的Asia
Unleashed 33嚐味餐單上的33道菜式之一
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That’s not to say it was all smooth sailing from
then on. “I’ve always felt that a lot of things
that happen around me are a test,” Voon says.
“Even in the first two years of my career, I felt
like a mouse. There was cheese around me but
there was always a trap. So it was about how to
remove the cheese without getting trapped.”
For Voon, who has always been a competitive
person by nature, one way to do that was to enter
– and hopefully win – culinary competitions.
After training for five months and then failing to
medal at the FHA (Food&HotelAsia) Culinary
Challenge, he resolved to come back the next
time with gold. “I trained for two years without
people knowing. And guess what, I won the
gold medal,” he says proudly. “And that’s when
I started to really feel that I was ready to push
myself to another level.”

Voon would later lead the Singapore national
team to victory in various global culinary
competitions, including the Salon Culinaire
Mondial 2005 held in Basel, Switzerland. “We
came back like superstars,” he recalls. “But
that moment on stage only lasted five minutes.
The hard work starts at the sixth minute. So I
told myself, I have to work every day like a gold
medallist. I cannot work like a bronze medallist
or a silver medallist. I have to lead by example.
I have to tell people, ‘You are working with a
gold medallist.’”
After seven years at the Mandarin Oriental,
Voon went to work as sous chef for the
prestigious Tower Club in Singapore. “It was
a nightmare. My God, I lost so much weight,”
he says of his first role in a fine-dining kitchen.
“This position requires you to do a lot of things,
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like training your staff, managing the costs
and doing the menu. Every morning I had to
make consommé from scratch and the menu
changed every day. We were serving 80 to 110
guests at every lunch and the menu changed
only at 10 o’clock in the morning every day.”
It was, Voon says, just another test. “I never
gave up. I just kept pushing, I kept losing weight.
But after a year and a half, I got a grip on the
whole momentum. And that’s when I started
to be in control,” he says. That’s also when the
Mandarin Oriental started asking him to come
back as chef de cuisine for a new restaurant.
“My motto is ‘racing’: racing against time to
accomplish a task, racing against myself to be
better, racing ahead at any given opportunity,”
Voon says. “It took me a good seven years to
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後來溫有成率領新加坡國家隊贏得多個國際廚藝
比賽，包括 2 0 0 5 年 在 瑞 士 巴 塞 爾 舉 辦 的 S a l o n
Culinaire Mondial。他憶述：「我們凱旋而歸時受到
超級巨星式的歡迎，但台上風光只維持了五分鐘，第
六分鐘開始就得收拾心情回去繼續努力。於是我告
訴自己，我每一天都不能辜負金獎得主之名，水平必
須保持在銅獎和銀獎之上。我得以身作則，我要告
訴大家：『跟你們共事的是位金獎得主。』」
在文華東方工作七年後，溫有成加入新加坡知名的

Tower Club 擔任副主廚。對於首次在高級餐廳的廚
房出任要職，他坦言：「那簡直是惡夢，我的體重直
線下降。那崗位負責的工作林林總總，既要培訓下
屬，還要控制成本和制定菜單等。我每天早上都要
從零開始燉製法式清湯，菜單也要天天更新。餐廳
的午餐時段每日要招待 80到 110 位客人，而餐牌每天
都僅在早上十點才定下來。」

“

My motto is ‘racing’: racing against time to
accomplish a task, racing against myself to be
better, racing ahead at any given opportunity
『有競爭才有進步』是我的座右銘：為達成任務與時間競賽，
想提升自己就要自我挑戰，遇到機會就搶佔鰲頭

”

溫有成視之為另一次考驗，還說：「我從不放棄，只會
不斷推動自己成長，體重因此不斷下降，但經過年半
後，我找到了工作的節奏，開始感到游刃有餘。」其時
恰逢文華東方邀請他回巢，出任一家新餐廳的主廚。
他續稱：「『有競爭才有進步』是我的座右銘：為達成
任務與時間競賽，想提升自己就要自我挑戰，遇到機
會就搶佔鰲頭。我花了七年時間在事業上扎穩馬步，
在精神上和事業上均達到自己定下的目標。在廚房工
作時，我告訴自己每天都要更努力。我自覺地鞭策自
己，讓我隨時準備好邁向下一階段。我早已下定決心
要勇往直前，直到我坐上總廚的終極目標。」
重返文華東方後，溫有成認識了走在時代前列的西
班牙大廚 Paco Roncero，並開始嘗試製作分子料
理，因而一度加入 Aurum。這家供應創新料理的餐
廳以金色輪椅為餐椅，餐枱就像手術室裡的配置，
裝潢「極具爭議」，開業不久便告結業。
溫有成笑說：「那次真是太瘋狂了，但卻是很好的經
驗，經一事長一智。現在我每次在活動或廚師聚會上
結交到新朋友時，他們都會說：『你就是在那間輪椅
餐廳工作過的。」我會很自豪地說：『對，我全靠那
輪椅才能來到這裡。』」
離開 Aurum 後，溫有成原本打算創立自己的餐廳，
但剛好遇上潘蘇通邀請他到香港工作。往後數年，
他一直擔任潘蘇通的私人廚師，並同時幫他打理位

This page, from top: Tower Club, named
for the restaurant in Singapore where Voon
worked; plates ready for service
Opposite page: Cured ocean trout,
Kamchatka crab and ‘piperade’ verjus
with Granny Smith apple
本頁上至下：以溫有成曾任職的新加坡餐廳命名的
菜式Tower Club；準備菜式上桌
對頁：燻海鱒和堪察加蟹配青蘋果甜椒醬汁
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“

As chefs, we live in a very emotional environment as we are artists
within ourselves. We need to believe in ourselves and that amazing
things will happen soon. Dedication and perseverance are key
廚師猶如藝術家，往往在非常情緒化的環境下生活。我們要對自己有信心，
相信雨過總會天青，關鍵就是要投入和有毅力

”
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settle down in my career, to be where I wanted
to be mentally and professionally. When I
started out in the kitchen, I told myself to push
even harder every day, to have that racing DNA
injected in me so I could prepare myself to
reach the next level. I was determined to go all
the way up until I attained the ultimate prize,
being a head chef.”
While back at the Mandarin Oriental, Voon
crossed paths with avant-garde Spanish chef
Paco Roncero and started practicing molecular
gastronomy. That led to a stint with Aurum,
a short-lived Singapore restaurant serving
innovative cuisine in a “very controversial”
setting complete with gold wheelchairs for
seats and tables that looked like they belonged
in an operating theatre.
“It was crazy,” Voon says, laughing. “But it was a
very good experience. I learned a lot. And now
every time I meet someone at an event or a
chef gathering, they’ll say, ‘You’re the guy from
the wheelchair place.’ I’m very proud to say,
‘Yeah, I’m here because of the wheelchair.’”
Following Aurum, Voon was preparing to open
his own restaurant when Pan asked him to
work for him in Hong Kong instead. For several
years, he worked as Pan’s private chef while
also managing his fine-dining restaurant at
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club. He then
helped launch Le Pan in Kowloon Bay, guiding
the contemporary French restaurant from
inception to reality and watching it mature over
six years.

“I’ll be doing a six-course tasting menu inspired
by time, the seasons, the 24 solar terms and
the circle of life – from awakening to growth,
imagination and diversity, to soul and memory,”
he says of Auor, which opened in July in
Wan Chai. “I want the moments that diners
spend with us to become golden hours that
evoke sensations both familiar and unexpected
– a journey of tastes around the clock.”
Indeed, some 30 years into his career, Voon
maintains his gold-medallist mentality. He’s
constantly asking himself what comes next
and what more he can achieve. For him, Auor
is just the first of what will eventually be a
collection of restaurants, each with its own
distinct concept.
“As chefs, we live in a very emotional
environment as we are artists within ourselves.
Our temperament, our personality, is a
constant challenge – we always worry about
today and tomorrow, if we can fix today and
tomorrow. So we can be difficult to work with
and live with! We need to believe in ourselves
and that amazing things will happen soon.
Dedication and perseverance are key,” he says.
“There is one other thing I always say to aspiring
chefs – it’s not talent that propels you forward,
only hard work. Talent doesn’t exist. We are all
equal human beings.”

於天津環亞國際馬球會的高級餐廳。其後他更協助
開設位於香港九龍灣的 Le Pan，由開設餐廳的構思
到落實推行，共花了六年時間，為這間當代法國餐廳
奠定穩固根基。
現時，溫有成在香港已擁有一批忠實的客人和好友，
對自立創業感到無比興奮。他說：「我每天都在追求
廚藝上的進步，每分鐘都在提升自己，每秒鐘都在
發揮創意，每刻都希望能啟發同儕，讓自己變成更好
的人。」
他談 到七月在灣仔開業的自家餐廳 Auor 時表示：
「我將會以時間、季節、24 節氣和生命循環為靈感，
環繞個人成長經歷、想像力、思維及回憶去創作六
道菜的嚐味餐單。我希望客人在我們餐廳用膳的時
間會變得別具意義，像一場餘韻無窮的嚐味之旅，
能喚起他們熟悉的或意料之外的情感。」
事實上，入行約 30年，溫有成一直保持金獎得主的心
態，不斷問自己下一步該怎麼走，還可以達到怎樣的
成就。對他來說，Auor只是開端，這之後將會迎來一
系列各具特色的餐廳。
他說：「廚師猶如藝術家，往往在非常情緒化的環
境下生活。我們一直為自己的情緒和性格所困，總是
為能否處理當下或應付明天而憂心。因此，在公在私，
我們都不是容易相處的人，但我們要對自己有信心，
相信雨過總會天青，關鍵就是要投入和有毅力。」
「我一直都喜歡 跟後起之秀說：『能夠推動你前進
的不是你的才華，而是勤奮。』天才並不存在，畢竟大
家都是普通人。」

Now, having built up a dedicated clientele and
close friendships in Hong Kong, Voon is excited
about going out on his own. “I’m looking forward
to cooking better every day, to improving
myself every minute, to being creative every
second, to inspiring my peers every moment
and to being a better person,” he says.

This page: Voon draws energy from
working in a fast-paced kitchen
Opposite page: A selection of dishes
created and perfected by Voon
本頁：溫有成在忙碌的廚房裡找到動力
對頁：溫有成精心創作和烹調的一系列菜式
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Filter kaapi, found in
southern India, often
has chicory added
to the coffee beans
南印度的滴漏咖啡通常會
在咖啡豆裡加入菊苣
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With mythical origins leading to modern-day “waves”, coffee is
a multibillion-dollar global industry that continues to adapt and
evolve with each generation. 由起源神秘到發展成今天席捲全球的「浪潮」，
咖啡經歷了一次又一次的改良和演變，創造出現時全球價值高達數以億元計的產業。
By Tama Miyake Lung

World cup
啡色人生

While the estimates range from 1 billion to 2.25 billion cups – and
likely more – each day, it’s safe to say coffee is one of the most widely
consumed beverages in the world. The readily available blend of water
and roasted coffee beans is an integral part of life everywhere from Italy
and Finland – the world’s top coffee-consuming nation by capita – to
Tanzania and Vietnam.

BEATRIX BASU, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

But for such an iconic beverage, which spans many centuries and
continents, its true origin remains a mystery that has been disputed and
embellished in equal measure by historians and coffee experts alike.
“These days, the most common legend is of Khaldi, a young Ethiopian
goatherd who found his goats filled with energy after chewing on an
unusual plant. After trying it himself and feeling energised, he brought
some back to the monastery where he lived, where it was disapproved
of and thrown into the fire. The roasting coffee emitted that intoxicating
smell we all know and love, and the rest was history,” says Lani Kingston,
global food-industry consultant and author of Spill the Beans: Global
Coffee Culture and Recipes.
“There are many variants of this story – some begin in Yemen, some in
Ethiopia, some were goatherds, some were Sufi mystics. What we do
know for certain is that global exploration brought the powerful coffee
bean to many different cultures,” she says. “Although the coffee crop
was primarily spread around the world by European colonialists and
missionaries, the roots of the drink are Islamic. First consumed as a
beverage by Sufi Muslim religious orders, coffee and the coffeehouse
quickly spread throughout the Arab world. Colonialism, imperialism,
conquest and tourism have spread not only the cultivation of the crop
but culture too.”
As coffee began to make its way around the world, it was adopted and
adapted by local communities to suit each unique climate, agriculture,
sociopolitical landscape and culinary culture. “Coffee in ancient societies
was often revered for its stimulating properties, thus the ritual of coffee
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以每日估計售賣高達 10至 22.5億杯咖啡甚至更多的銷量推算，咖啡可以說是全
球最多人飲用的飲品之一。不管是在意大利或全球人均咖啡飲用量最高的芬蘭，
還是坦桑尼亞和越南，這種由水和烘焙咖啡豆沖泡而成的飲品，都是日常生活的
重要組成部分。
雖然咖啡這種經典飲品已跨越多個世紀、橫掃各大洲，但歷史學者和咖啡專家對
其起源各有說辭。撰寫《Spill the Beans: Global Coffee Culture and Recipes》
的全球食品工業顧問 Lani Kingston 說：「現時最普遍的說法是，相傳有位名為
Khaldi 的埃塞俄比亞年輕牧羊人，發現其羊群嚼過一種很罕見的植物後變得活躍
亢奮，他自己嚐過後也感到精神抖擻，於是把植物帶回居住的修道院，卻遭修道
院阻止並將咖啡枝丟進火裡，咖啡豆在火中釋放出我們熟悉且令人喜愛的迷人香
氣……後來的事就不用贅述了。」
她續稱：「這故事有多個版本，有說發生在也門，有說在埃塞俄比亞；有說是牧羊
人，有說是神秘教派蘇菲派的信徒。不過可以肯定的是，我們對探索世界的熱情
將咖啡帶到全球各地。雖然咖啡這種植物基本上是由歐洲殖民者和傳教士散播到
全世界，但咖啡這種飲品的起源卻跟回教密不可分，伊斯蘭神秘教派蘇菲派的信
徒最早飲用咖啡，然後咖啡和咖啡店迅速散佈到阿拉伯各國。在殖民主義、帝國
主義、佔領和旅遊的帶動下，傳揚四海的不只是咖啡樹，還有飲用咖啡的文化。」
咖啡傳播到世界各地後，不僅被當地人接受，還會因應當地獨特的氣候、耕種條件、
社會政治因素和飲食習慣等衍生變化，適應當地的生長環境。Kingston指：「咖啡
的刺激作用在古時備受推崇，因此飲用咖啡成為族群和社團聚會時的主要儀式。」
「這種習慣也隨著咖啡傳到世界各地，再加上咖啡店的出現，提供一個私人住所
以外的飲用地點，使喝咖啡變成共享活動。隨著咖啡和咖啡店在世界各地流行
起來，變成生活必需品，咖啡店亦成為由開羅到倫敦以至首爾等世界各地的抗爭
運動基地。」
與此同時，全球咖啡業也開始轉變，美國咖啡師兼咖啡烘焙師Trish Rothgeb 隨
後形容這些轉變為一連串的「浪潮」。第一個浪潮由19 世紀跨越到 20 世紀中葉，
咖啡粉和各種即溶咖啡正是在這個時期進入世界各地的家庭。第二個浪潮則是
濃縮咖啡機和星巴克等公司湧現，催生了焦糖瑪琪朵和星冰樂等以濃縮咖啡為
基底的特調飲品。
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consumption became a primary accompaniment in the interrelations
between ethnic groups and societies,” Kingston notes.
“This has continued as coffee spread throughout the world, and with
the development of the out-of-the-home ‘third place’, the coffeehouse,
transforming coffee drinking into even more of a communal act.
Coffeehouses as a result ended up as the backbone of resistance
movements from Cairo to London to Seoul – with coffee and the
coffeehouse becoming an integral part of many societies.”
At the same time, the global coffee industry began its own transformation
in what American barista and roaster Trish Rothgeb would later describe
as a series of “waves”. The first wave, which spans the 1800s to mid 1990s,
saw the initial introduction of coffee in ground and instant varieties into
homes worldwide. The second wave is said to be the proliferation of
espresso machines and companies such as Starbucks, resulting in the
development of customised espresso-based beverages like the caramel
macchiato and Frappuccino.
The third wave, according to Kingston, refers to those who are primarily
concerned with the flavours that derive from the varietal of coffee
plant, its origin and terroir in an effort to bring coffee production and
consumption in line with the artisanal food movement. “They believe
that darker roasts can often create a brew that is bitter, and many of the
nuanced flavours can be lost with longer roasting times,” she explains.
“For this reason, a Third Wave roaster will concentrate heavily on
bringing out the unique flavours of each bean, blending and roasting to
accentuate these original flavours.”
In Hong Kong, where independently-owned speciality coffee shops
have popped up everywhere in recent years, this focus on quality and
consistency has been evident for some time. Urban Coffee Roaster
(UCR) was one of the early entrants to the market, established in 2014 by
two coffee enthusiasts with a mission to supply freshly roasted speciality
coffee beans from carefully picked origins.

據Kingston所說，第三個浪潮是由一群咖啡迷帶起的，他們率先關注咖啡豆品種、
產地及氣候和土壤等可以影響咖啡風味的因素，試圖將咖啡的生產和飲用與手工
美食運動聯繫起來。她解釋：「這些人認為深焙咖啡通常味道較苦澀，以及烘焙
時間越長，越多細緻的味道會流失。因此，第三浪潮的咖啡烘焙師特別強調要帶
出每種咖啡豆的獨特風味，以及利用混豆和炒豆加強咖啡豆本身的味道特色。」
香港近年也隨處可見小本經營的特色咖啡店，這股強調咖啡品質和穩定性的風
潮早已吹到香港。於2014 年由兩位咖啡迷創立的 Urban Coffee Roaster（UCR）
是較早進入香港市場的咖啡店之一，以供應新鮮烘焙、嚴選產地的特色咖啡豆
為初心。
「『品質是關鍵』是UCR 的核心價值之一。」創辦人之一的歐祖華表示，研究咖啡
是他的公餘嗜好。他將興趣變成一間擁有炒豆設施、零售與分銷網絡、咖啡豆訂
購服務及四間實體咖啡店的公司，他說：「我們希望透過優質的特色咖啡、度身調
製的咖啡雞尾酒、西方融合菜式、意大利雪糕等，讓客人擁有完整的味覺之旅。」
歐祖華跟其他第三浪潮的咖啡烘焙師一樣，認為知道咖啡豆的產地和處理方法，
不管是對顧客還是生產商都非常重要。他說：「能否追本溯源對特色咖啡尤其重
要。作為顧客，如果知道咖啡豆的來源，我們就可以根據消費者的選擇和需求向
生產商提供改善建議和分析市場走向，幫助他們改善咖啡豆的品質。與此同時，
我們可以用更好的價錢向生產商購買咖啡豆，吸引生產商繼續留在業內發展。」
第三浪潮的概念和特性得到大部分人的贊同，但接下來的發展方向在業內卻眾
說紛紜。市場調查公司World Coffee Portal認為，第四及第五個浪潮已先後於
2010年代初期和中期翩然而至，這兩股浪潮特別強調咖啡科學、使用更先進的
器材，對味道、體驗和專業的追求亦精益求精。

This page: Vietnam’s Cà Phê Trúng features
a topping of meringue-like custard
Opposite page, clockwise from bottom
left: roasting is the key to unlocking
coffee beans’ flavours and aromas;
coffee culture in Mexico and Ethiopia
本頁：越南的雞蛋咖啡上面有一層香滑的雞蛋霜

Like other Third Wave roasters, Au sees value in knowing where
coffee comes from and how it is prepared not only for guests but also
producers. “Traceability is especially important for speciality coffee,” he
says. “Knowing the source of coffee, as a guest, we can propose some
improvement suggestions and market trends for the coffee producer
according to the customer preferences and needs, which will help
improve the producer’s coffee bean quality. At the same time, we can
offer a good price to purchase the beans so that producers are more
motivated to stay in the industry.”
While most agree on the concept and characteristics of the third wave,
what comes next is the subject of debate among many in the coffee
industry. There are some, including market research firm World Coffee
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對頁左下圖起順時針：烘焙是釋放咖啡豆味道和香氣
的重要步驟；墨西哥和埃塞俄比亞的咖啡各有特色

GUNVOR ELINE ENG JAKOBSEN, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

“‘Quality Does Matter’ is one of the core values of UCR,” says co-founder
Gary Au, who turned his after-work coffee hobby into a full-service
company complete with roasting facilities, retail and wholesale divisions,
a coffee subscription service and four full-service coffee shops. “We
offer our guests a complete sensory journey by providing high-quality
speciality coffee, bespoke coffee cocktails, Western fusion dishes, Italian
ice cream and so on.”
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“

Colonialism, imperialism, conquest
and tourism have spread not only
the cultivation of the coffee crop
but coffee culture too
在殖民主義、帝國主義、佔領和旅遊的帶動下，
傳揚四海的不只是咖啡樹，還有飲用咖啡的文化

”
CLOCKWISE FROM BOTTOM LEFT: UNSPLASH; INGRID HOFSTRA, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021; DAVID POST, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

– Lani Kingston
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“

If there is a fourth wave or a next wave, I’ve already
seen movement towards it. It’s making real change
for everyone in the industry instead of individuals
如果有第四或之後的浪潮，事實上我發現這股浪潮已在成形，它將
會為業內的所有人帶來真正的改變，而不是少數人的孤芳自賞

”

– Trish Rothgeb
Portal, who point to a fourth and even fifth wave commencing in the
early and mid 2010s respectively. These are distinguished by a focus
on the science of coffee, more advanced equipment and the pursuit of
excellence in terms of taste, experience and professionalism.
For Rothgeb, the next wave will be defined by equality and inclusion. “Being
all in it together is missing from the third wave,” she has said. “If there is a
fourth wave or a next wave, I’ve already seen movement towards it. It’s
making real change for everyone in the industry instead of individuals.”
Kingston, who has travelled the world experiencing a wide range of coffee
cultures, predicts a similar future in which divergent styles will come
together to create something new and exciting. “With TikTok and other
social platforms, and increased travel, individual access to diverse coffee
recipes today is unparalleled. We’re seeing huge trends in the blending
of coffee culture, such as the hit dalgona coffee popularised by Koreans,
but likely invented in India or Pakistan,” she says. “Here in the US we are
seeing the emergence of culturally diverse coffee shops that both bring
in beans and coffee styles from other countries like Vietnam – but adapt
the drinks slightly for American tastes.”

Next-Generation
Coffee Experts
未來的咖啡專才

Riding the wave of change and innovation in
international coffee culture, the International
Culinary Institute and Hotel and Tourism
Institute have introduced a Coffee Training
Workshop. It is equipped with facilities that
meet the rigorous requirements set by the
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Specialty Coffee Association (SCA), including
standard industry fixtures and high-end
scientific equipment such as laboratory-grade
coffee refractometers. Students will learn to
better understand how factors such as water
temperature, pouring techniques, coffee-to-

ALANA DIMOU, SPILL THE BEANS,
GESTALTEN 2021

Likewise, in Hong Kong, Au predicts coffee will only become more
accessible to and popular among consumers in all its many forms and
flavours. “Because of the increasing demand for coffee, there are more
and more ready-to-drink products, such as capsule, drip-bag and
canned coffee. As everyone’s familiarity with coffee deepens, customers
who preferred nutty and dark roasted coffee will begin to appreciate
lighter-roasted, fruity and floral-flavoured coffee. In addition, we believe
that coffee cocktails will become a major trend in the coming years. As
coffee itself has such high complexity, the result would be ever-changing
when mixed with different spirits and you’ll see how coffee becomes a
day-to-night drink for everyone.”
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Rothgeb則認為下個浪潮的關注點將會是平等和包容。她說過：「第三浪潮一直缺
乏一種與眾同樂的感覺，如果有第四或之後的浪潮，事實上我發現這股浪潮已在
成形，它將會為業內的所有人帶來真正的改變，而不是少數人的孤芳自賞。」
曾經周遊列國體驗各種咖啡文化的 Kingston也有相似的推論，她認為各種風格
的匯流會激發出令人振奮的新產品。她說：「隨著『抖音』等社交媒體興起，加上
旅遊越趨普及，大家接觸各種咖啡沖泡方法的機會大增。混合咖啡文化現時正
大行其道，大熱的四百次咖啡就是好例子，這種起源於印度和巴基斯坦的咖啡
卻在南韓發揚光大。美國這裡近年也湧現各種不同文化的咖啡店，引入外國如越
南等的咖啡豆和咖啡沖泡方式，但沖泡方法會稍作改良以迎合美國人的口味。」
在香港也一樣，歐祖華相信顧客將可以更容易找到更多不同形式和味道的咖啡。
他說：「由於咖啡需求增加，膠囊、掛耳包和罐裝咖啡等即沖即飲的咖啡產品越
來越多。當大家對咖啡的認識加深，顧客也會由昔日喜歡果仁味濃郁的深焙咖
啡，轉為欣賞花果味芬芳的淺焙咖啡。此外，我們相信咖啡雞尾酒會在未來數
年成為主流之一。由於咖啡本身的味道就相當複雜，跟不同飲品調配起來變化
萬千，假以時日，咖啡將會發展成老少咸宜、日夜俱可的飲品。」

Clockwise from above: Japan is considered a leader in the speciality
coffee movement; coffee cocktails could be the next big trend

COURTESY OF URBAN COFFEE
ROASTER

上圖起順時針：日本被譽為是特色咖啡運動的重要推手；
咖啡雞尾酒將大行其道

water ratio and brewing time influence the
extraction and taste of coffee. Upon successful
completion and passing the exam, students
who have undergone the professional coffee
training will be awarded the Barista Certificate
Course – Foundation Level from the SCA.
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在國際咖啡文化瞬息萬變、新意念不斷湧現的當
下，國際廚藝學院和酒店及旅遊學院亦與時並進，
特別增設一個咖啡訓練工房，以提高學員的咖啡沖
製技巧。新的訓練工房符合精品咖啡協會的嚴格要
求，配備業界常用設置及高端科學儀器，如實檢室
使用級別的咖啡濃度檢測儀等，期望透過客觀的數

值，幫助學員了解水溫、水柱強弱、水粉比及沖煮時
間等因素，如何影響咖啡的萃取濃度和風味等。修
讀咖啡專業知識單元的學員只要成功完成並通過
考試，便可取得由精品咖啡協會頒發的「咖啡師技
巧——基礎級證書」。
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This page: The
colourful interiors
of Hong Kong Indian
restaurant Chaat
Opposite page: One
of several small
bites that make up
a tasting experience
at Gaa
本頁：香港印度餐廳
Chaat色彩豐富的
室內裝潢
對頁：Gaa餐廳其中
一款讓人一吃難忘的
小食
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From unexpected presentations to fine-dining riffs, Indian chefs around the world are
bringing a fresh perspective to their cuisine and challenging stereotypes along the way.

THIS PAGE : COURTESY OF GAA. OPPOSITE PAGE : COURTESY OF ROSEWOOD HONG KONG

世界各地的印度廚師紛紛為祖國美食注入新意，由讓人驚艷的賣相到精緻的餐飲體驗都花盡心思，期望能
打破世人對印度菜的刻板印象。 By Kate Springer

Spice of life
印度色香味

Published by VTC Institutional Repository, 2022
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In 2001, two London restaurants, Zaika and
Tamarind, became the world’s first Indian
eateries to earn Michelin stars. Never before had
the cuisine met such international recognition,
and while culinary awards are far from the only
indicator of success, they have the power to
alter discourse and cast off stereotypes.
Over the next decade, the momentum
continued to build with more experimentation,
refinement and pride. Take Gaggan Anand, who
opened his namesake restaurant, Gaggan, in
Bangkok in 2010, as one example. His playful,
molecular approach upended global notions
of what Indian cuisine could be. As a result, the
restaurant went on to earn two Michelin stars
and the coveted No. 1 Spot on Asia’s 50 Best
Restaurants list for four years in a row before
closing in 2019.
Indian chefs in cities all over the globe have
gone on to share their own inventive approach
to Indian food. Restaurants like Chaat and
New Punjab Club in Hong Kong, Gaa in Bangkok
and Aurum in California show time and again
that there’s more to the story than naan, curry,
kebabs and biryani.
Some chefs focus on elevating the classics
with premium or locally sourced ingredients
in a sophisticated atmosphere. Others are
resurrecting forgotten recipes, turning a

spotlight on lesser-known regions and sharing
the stories behind their dishes. But all hope to
do justice to the spirit, flavours and processes
of their country’s vast culinary repertoire.
“Indian cuisine is moving in all directions
now – it is moving vertically, horizontally
and diagonally. People are getting inspired
left, right and centre,” says chef Manav Tuli
of Michelin-starred Chaat at the Rosewood
Hong Kong. “Also, guests are very accepting of
that change and experimentation, which gives
us confidence to try new things.”
Steeped in history, India is one of the world’s
oldest and most diverse civilisations, with
more than 1.38 billion people across 28 states
and eight unions. When it comes to food, each
region has its own complex, distinct character
while influences from the UK, Portugal, the
Middle East and Asia all come into play.
While it’s impossible to huddle the entirety
of “Indian cuisine” under one little umbrella,
there are a few common threads. Many Indian
home cooks make their own spice blends, use
tandoor ovens or grills, embrace seasonal local
produce, and have long practiced root-to-stalk
and nose-to-tail methods to limit waste.
“My grandmother could make four dishes
out of one aubergine,” says Palash Mitra, who

Clockwise from left:
Chef Manav Tuli of
Chaat; his pistachiocrusted lamb chops;
some of the many
spices used at
the restaurant
左圖起順時針：Chaat
主廚Manav Tuli；
其開心果碎羊扒；
餐廳用到的多種香料
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2001年，倫敦的Zaika和 Tamarind 成為首兩間躋身
米芝蓮星級餐廳的印度食肆。雖然獎項斷斷不是成
功的唯一指標，但這是印度餐廳首次取得如此重要
的國際榮譽，足以改變大家對印度菜的刻板印象。
在接下來的十年，印度餐廳勇於求變、精益求精，以
傲然之姿繼續在國際上大放異彩。以廚師 Gaggan
Anand 於2010年在曼谷開設的同名餐廳 Gaggan為
例，它好玩有趣的分子料理不僅顛覆了世人對印度
菜的看法，更讓 Gaggan榮登米芝蓮二星餐廳，並於
2019年結業前連續四年雄踞「亞洲 50最佳餐廳」的
榜首位置。
全球各地的印度廚師爭相分享他們別具創意的印度
美食，香港的 Chaat 和 New Punjab Club、曼谷的
Gaa和加州的Aurum等，一而再地證明，印度菜多姿
多采，不是只有烤餅、咖喱、烤肉串燒和印度香飯。
在這些廚師之中，有人著意在高雅的用餐環境裡為
客人送上以優質或本土生產的食材炮製的美食，將
經典印度菜昇華；有人希望復興已被遺忘的菜式；
有人著眼於較少人認識的地區美食，並分享菜式背後
的故事，但殊途同歸，目的都是弘揚豐富多采的祖國
美食，希望印度菜的精神、味道和烹調方法能客觀地
獲得應有的評價。
廚師 Manav Tuli任職於香港瑰麗酒店的米芝蓮星級
餐廳 Chaat，他指出：「印度菜正朝向多元發展，大
家從四方八面汲取靈感。與此同時，客人亦欣然接
受這些改變和嘗試，讓我們更勇於挑戰新的事物。」
印度由28個邦和八個中央直轄區組成，人口逾十三億
八千萬，是歷史最悠久、文化最多元的文明。在飲食
方面，它受到英國、葡萄牙、中東和亞洲等地區的影
響，各個邦區均發展出自己巧妙又獨特的菜式。
雖然印度菜無法被簡單地歸納起來，但各地印度菜
之間總可以找到一些共通點。許多印度家庭都喜歡自
己調配香料、使用印度窯爐或烤爐及採用時令的本
土食材，珍惜食材、物盡其用的傳統更是源遠流長。

COURTESY OF ROSEWOOD HONG KONG

在 Black Sheep Restaurants 餐飲集團旗下的米芝
蓮星級餐廳 New Punjab Club 擔任南亞菜總監的
Palash Mitra表示：「我祖母可以用一條茄子做出四
道菜。大蕉也一樣，花、果和莖均可入饌，葉則可以
充當煮食工具或食器。」
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他指，現時全球各地的當代印度餐廳，正自然而然地
將印度菜物盡其用的傳統概念，與世界頂尖餐廳使
用的烹飪訣竅和技巧糅合。
以現年41歲的Mitra為例，這位旁遮普-孟加拉廚師曾
入讀廚藝學校、任職於齋浦爾和德里的 The Oberoi
酒店，以及在倫敦印度餐廳 Cinnamon Club跟隨大
廚 Vivek Singh習藝。他憶述：「要煮出一道好菜跟
廚藝變得現代化或精緻化無關，我從中學會的是尊
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“

We use really good
produce and seasonal
ingredients. We play
with the textures,
flavours, presentation
– keeping our dishes
simple but striking at
the same time
我們採用真正優質的農產和時
令食材，在質地、味道和賣相方
面下工夫，務求讓菜式做到簡單
卻能讓人驚艷

”

– Palash Mitra

helms Michelin-starred New Punjab Club as
the director for South Asian cuisines for Black
Sheep Restaurants. “It’s the same with a
plantain – you can eat the blossom, fruit and
stem, then use the leaf for cooking or crockery.”
What’s happening at contemporary Indian
restaurants around the world, he says, is a
natural progression of these values combined
with the nuance and skill that comes from
cooking in the world’s top kitchens.
In Mitra’s case, he attended culinary school,
worked at The Oberoi in Jaipur and Delhi, then
learned all about “good cooking” alongside
Vivek Singh at the Cinnamon Club in London.
“It had nothing to do with modernity or
refinement. I learned about respect for good
seasonal produce, respect for methods and
processes, and the basic idea that being a chef
is a respectable vocation,” recalls the 41-yearold Punjabi-Bengali chef.
With this foundation, Mitra opened New
Punjab Club with Black Sheep Restaurants cofounders Syed Asim Hussain and Christopher
Mark in 2017 to “bring back that swagger into
Punjabi food”, he says. At the restaurant, Mitra
does not aim to modernise Punjabi cuisine
but rather celebrate its history with nuanced
spices, smoky tandoor ovens, premium
ingredients and a soulful atmosphere.

This page and
opposite: Chef Palash
Mitra of New Punjab
Club presents an
“evolved” take on
Punjabi cuisine
本頁及對頁：New
Punjab Club主廚
Palash Mitra炮製的
新版旁遮普菜式
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“Indian food has always been about using goodquality ingredients to cook delicious food using
local cooking techniques, so is there a need
to [modernise] it?” asks Mitra, who expresses
concern that some chefs adapt Indian food for
the Western eye. “Evolution is a much better
word [than modern]. It means a slow and
irreversible process, hopefully, for the better.”
The chef says it’s about looking at the finer
details to elevate a dish without changing its
DNA. Maybe that’s the tandoor’s char on his
Masalewali Chanp lamb chops or the flaky, juicy
texture of a locally caught cobia fish. “We put
in a lot of effort, using really good produce and
seasonal ingredients. We play with the textures,
flavours, presentation – keeping our dishes
simple but striking at the same time,” he says.
Across Victoria Harbour at Chaat, chef Manav
Tuli focuses on “elevated street food”. For
inspiration, he draws on childhood memories
as a Punjabi boy brought up in Central India,
and years of experience travelling and working
across India with Oberoi hotels. “I learned
Rajasthani food, I learned Kerala food, I learned
Gujarati, Bombay, Delhi,” he says of his career.
“Every region has so much to offer, and unless
you live in that region, you would not be able to
appreciate the depth.”
After a stint in Mauritius, Tuli moved to London
to join the “food fanatics” at Chutney Mary,
known for its attention to regional specialities,
where he honed his skills and taste profiles. His
next move brought him to Chaat, which opened
in 2020 mid-pandemic. From colourful small
plates to slow-cooked delicacies, Tuli uses
premium ingredients – like a tandoori Brandt
Ranch Tomahawk, black truffle and chilli
cheese naan or lobster tikka – while striving to
maintain the essence of each dish.
“I want to get away from the taboo of not serving
things like beef and pork in an Indian restaurant.
I have travelled well in India and know there
are regions like Kerala and Goa where they eat
a lot of great beef dishes,” he says, recalling
memories of eating beef curries with Kerala
paratha (flatbread) while in culinary school.
He also hopes to resurrect forgotten classic
dishes, such as pickled wild boar, which his
grandmother used to make. “I also want to tell
the story about every dish because there is a
reason why things are done the way they are.
For example, a chickpea curry always has black
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COURTESY OF NEW PUNJAB CLUB

重優質的時令農產，尊重烹調方法和處理過程，以及
明白到『廚師是值得尊敬的職業』這個基本信念。」
在這樣的基礎下，Mitra 於 2017 年與 Black Sheep
Restaurants 的兩名創辦人Syed Asim Hussain和
Christopher Mark攜手開設 New Punjab Club，藉
此「弘揚旁遮普美食」。Mitra 並沒有在餐廳供應現
代化的旁遮普菜式，反而是透過細微而精妙的香料
變化、煙燻窯爐、頂級食材和充滿情調的環境，來彰
顯旁遮普菜的歷史。
對於有廚師為了迎合西方人的口味而「改良」印度
菜，Mitra對此表示憂慮：「印度菜素來強調以本土烹
調技巧和優質食材烹調出美味佳餚，這樣何需現代
化？（比起現代化）演進一詞應該更為合適，它的意
思是以循序漸進且不可逆轉的改進為目標，希望改
進後變得更好。」
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Mitra 解釋，演進是在不改變食物本質的前提下，從
細微之處著手改良印度菜。不論是經由窯爐燒烤後
留在 Masalewali Chanp 羊扒上的炭焦，還是本地
「懵仔魚」鮮嫩多汁的肉質，這些都可以是提升食物
的細節。他又說：「我們花了很多心思，採用真正優
質的農產和時令食材，在質地、味道和賣相方面下工
夫，務求讓菜式做到簡單卻能讓人驚艷。」
在跟 New Punjab Club 相隔了一個維多利亞港的
Chaat餐廳裡，主廚 Manav Tuli卻專心一志「改良街
頭美食」。這位旁遮普裔的廚師成長於印度中部，於
The Oberoi 酒店任職的數年間曾在印度各地遊歷
和工作，這些生活體驗和童年時的回憶都是他的靈
感來源。談及其工作，他說：「我懂得烹調拉賈斯坦
菜、喀拉拉菜、吉拉吉特菜、孟買菜和德里菜，每個
地區的菜式都博大精深，沒有在當地生活過，就不可
能了解其深度。」

Tuli 是在毛里裘斯工作了一段短時間後才移居倫敦，
加入「美食狂熱分子」雲集、以注重地區特色聞名的
Chutney Mary餐廳，並在這裡磨練其烹調技巧和鑽
研味道分析。2020年，Tuli加入在疫情肆虐期間開業
的Chaat。他喜歡採用頂級食材，不論是色彩繽紛的
小菜還是慢煮佳餚均一視同仁，餐廳供應的菜式如
燒 Brandt Ranch斧頭扒、黑松露辣芝士印度烤餅和
龍蝦串燒等就是最好的例子。與此同時，他亦力求
保留每道菜式的本質。
「我希望打破印度餐廳不供應牛肉和豬肉等禁忌，我
曾周遊印度諸邦，知道有些地區如喀拉拉邦和果阿
邦等有許多牛肉菜式。」他一邊說著，一邊回味他在
廚藝學校吃到的牛肉咖喱配喀拉拉烤餅。
他還希望復興那些被遺忘的經典菜式，譬如是他祖
母昔日經常做的醃野豬肉。「我還想講解每道菜式
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cardamom because it helps with digestion. How
did lamb curry become a part of Indian railway
food in the 1940s? Why does kari meen (a fish
that’s native to Kerala) taste so different?”
Whether he’s adding truffle to biryani or
recreating a forgotten game dish, Tuli runs his
ideas through a “sieve of two words: fine and
balanced”. “Food in India is not all about chilli,
lots of oil and all that – it’s also about being
balanced,” he says. “If done correctly, [Indian
cuisine] could be the best.”
Over in Bangkok, Garima Arora echoes this
sentiment. The 35-year-old chef opened her
elegant, fine-dining eatery, Restaurant Gaa, in
2017, and just a year later, it became the first
restaurant helmed by a female Indian chef to
earn a Michelin star. More acclaim followed in
2019 when Gaa ranked No. 16 on Asia’s 50 Best
Restaurants list, and she earned the title of
Asia’s Best Female Chef.

“Curry, to me, is a feeling. We’ve broken down
that feeling of eating curry [and put it] into our
dish,” Arora says. “It’s not traditional, in any
sense of the term, but when you eat it, it gives
you the same satisfaction or comfort of having
eaten curry.”

such as Taj and Oberoi, before moving to the
US to open the second branch of acclaimed
Rasika restaurant in Washington DC. In 2016,
he opened August 1 Five, named after India’s
independence day, with a mission to “free Indian
food from the stereotyping”, he says.

Modern Indian has also taken the US by storm,
with Indian Accent and Junoon in New York, Taj
Campton Place in San Francisco, and Aurum
in Los Altos scooping up accolades. At Aurum,
which means “gold” in Latin, chef Manish Tyagi
strives to set the “gold standard” for modern
Indian cuisine in the US, where too long, he
says, it has been associated with chicken tikka,
rogan josh or dal makhani.

The restaurant shut down due to Covid-19, but
Tyagi bounced back with modern Indian bistro
Aurum in December 2020, which earned a Bib
Gourmand from Michelin within a few months.
“We like to dig deeper and [resurrect] dishes
of the past and give them a modern twist for
today’s diner,” he says, pointing to his Loktak
fish curry as an example.

Tyagi, who grew up in the foothills of the
Himalayas, worked with prestigious hotel groups,

Named after a lake in Manipur, a state in
Northeast India, the dish features a regional
spice blend called maru marang. Meanwhile,

When it comes to the menu, Arora changes up
the 10- or 14-course tasting experience every
quarter to showcase the “varied, endless and
limitless” world of Indian flavours, especially
street food. “Street food resonates quite a bit
with me from growing up in Mumbai,” says Arora.
“Our first bite on the menu is a take on chaat
[Indian snacks]. For me, it’s quintessential Indian
flavours but in one place, one bowl, one bite.”
Her approach calls for delicate use of spices,
a wide range of exacting techniques, and a
touch of Thai and Nordic influence, thanks to
two years working at Noma in Copenhagen
from 2013 to 2015. For example, she harnesses
pickling, fermentation and open-fire primal
cooking to produce anything from tandoori
durian to crab “curry” with macadamia milk,
khoba roti with pickles, and burnt coconut
sugar ice cream with pork floss.

This page and
opposite: Chef
Garima Arora of Gaa,
and highlights from
some of her previous
tasting experiences
本頁及對頁：Gaa主廚
Garima Arora及其嚐味
餐單曾經供應的兩款
精選美食
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背後的故事，因為當中必有其道理。舉例說，鷹嘴豆
咖喱裡放小豆蔻是為了幫助消化……為什麼咖喱羊
肉會在 1940年代成為印度的鐵路美食？為什麼喀拉
拉邦的本土魚kari meen味道會如此不同？」
不管是在印度香飯裡加入松露，還是復興一道被遺忘
的野味菜式，Tuli都以「精緻」和「平衡」作為構思菜
式的宗旨。他說：「印度菜不只有重辣重油的菜式，它
亦講求平衡，正確烹調的印度菜不輸給任何美食。」
身在泰國的 Garima Arora 也深有同感。Arora 現年
35歲，她於2017年開設高級食府 Restaurant Gaa。
該餐廳僅僅開業一年後便 成為首間由印度女性掌
廚的米芝蓮星級食肆，接續的 2019 年更登上「亞洲
50 最佳餐廳」的第 16 名，Arora自己亦獲封為「亞
洲最佳女廚師」。

Arora 喜歡在菜單方面下工夫，為了展示印度菜（尤
其是街頭美食）「豐富多采和變幻無窮」的味道，她
每 季都會 變 換 其 1 0 或 14 道 菜的 嚐 味 餐單。她 說：
「街頭美食能讓我想起在孟買長大的日子。餐單的
第一道菜式取材自chaat（一系列印度小食的總稱），
我認為這道菜體驗了典型的印度風味。」

“

Street food resonates quite a bit with me from
growing up in Mumbai. For me, it’s quintessential
Indian flavours but in one place, one bowl, one bite
街頭美食能讓我想起在孟買長大的日子。我認為這道小食拼盤
體驗了典型的印度風味

– Garima Arora

”

她的烹調風 格融匯了精 妙的香料 運 用、各種萃 取
技巧，以及一些來自泰國菜和北歐菜（她在 2013至
2015 年期間曾於哥本哈根的 Noma 工作了兩年）的
靈感。她善用醃漬、發酵和原始的明火烹調等技巧
炮製菜式，例如烤榴槤、澳洲堅果奶煮咖喱蟹，以至
印度煎餅配醃青瓜和豬肉鬆椰糖焦糖雪糕等。

Arora 解釋：「對我來說，咖喱是種感覺。我們將吃
咖喱的感覺打碎，然後加入菜式裡。這不管怎麼說
都不是傳統上的咖喱，但吃起來的滿足感和窩心的
感覺，跟傳統咖喱無異。」
現代印度菜近年亦風靡美國，紐約的Indian Accent
和 Junoon、三藩市的 Taj Campton Place，以及洛
思阿圖斯的Aurum等印度餐廳屢獲殊榮。Aurum是
拉丁語，意思是「黃金」，其主廚 Manish Tyagi希望
在美國為現代印度菜奠定「黃金標準」，打破當地印
度菜一直以來跟烤雞串燒、洋蔥咖喱或黑扁豆咖喱
密不可分的刻板印象。

COURTESY OF GAA

在喜瑪拉雅山山腳長大的Tyagi曾任職於Taj和Oberoi
等多個知名酒店集團，其後才移居美國並在首都華
盛頓開設著名餐廳Rasika的第二間分店。2016年，他
旗下以印度獨立日命名的August 1 Five餐廳開業，矢
志「打破印度菜的刻板印象」。
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雖然該餐廳在新冠疫情肆虐下無奈結業，但 Tyagi
迅速於 2020 年 12 月捲土重來，開設現代印度菜館
Aurum，並在開業短短數月後即獲得米芝蓮必比登
美食推薦。他以餐廳的 Loktak咖喱魚為例說明：「我
們拆解菜式的根源然後再重組，將一些被淡忘的菜
式現代化，迎合現代人的口味。」
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“

It’s the responsibility
of our chef fraternity
to bring something
new, something
interesting, without
deviating too much
from the principles
印度餐廳的廚師們有責任引
入新鮮有趣但又不會太過偏
離原則的菜式

”

– Manish Tyagi

Noting India’s long history of Ayurveda, an
alternative medicine system, Tyagi considers
health, balance and nutrients when preparing
his dishes. “Everybody is going back to basics,
getting back to eating vegan, vegetarian, doing
yoga – things that are important to live a healthy
life,” he says.
That, however, doesn’t mean Tyagi eschews
all indulgences. His wildly popular Mr. Potato
appetiser – a play on potato-and-chutney
chaat – stars a spiral of twice-fried potatoes on
a base of yellow peas topped with dehydrated
cilantro and a drizzle of sweet yoghurt.

Whether light and healthy or rich and refined,
he believes Indian food is “having a moment”,
which he attributes to bolder chefs, supportive
restaurant owners and more open-minded
diners. In the past, he says, many non-Indian
diners expected Indian cuisine to be oily, heavy,
complex, casual and cheap. But that’s changing.
“My customers are exploring India much more
than they used to, and they better understand
the food now – nobody can fool them
anymore,” says Tyagi. “It’s the responsibility
of our chef fraternity to bring something new,
something interesting, without deviating too
much from the principles.”
Tuli of Chaat observes similar trends in Hong
Kong. Diners appreciate when chefs surprise
them without being gimmicky, he says. “We
do a baked jackfruit samosa and, the moment
it arrives, everyone is blown away by its
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presentation,” he says. “They’re expecting a
triangular, deep-fried thing that you just break
and eat. But the moment they see the cone,
they are like, ‘Can I have one more?’”
Whether they describe their menus as
“modern” or “refined”, “evolved” or “elevated”,
the chefs at these restaurants have one
thing in common: they celebrate the heart
and soul of Indian dishes, taking thoughtful
steps to enhance their country’s cuisine
with skilful techniques, premium ingredients,
knowledgeable service and a contemporary
atmosphere to match.
“All the upcoming modern restaurants are
drilling into the details of each dish. They make
sure the dish has a soul,” says Mitra of New
Punjab Club. “It’s not about just the external
appearance – it has to come in from inside.
That is what elevation is all about.”

COURTESY OF CHAAT

his “Arancini” appetizer elevates a humble rice
and lentil porridge, khichdi, which he grew up
eating. “It’s a very common dish but you will not
find it in restaurants because people think, ‘Oh,
this is so simple and unworthy – it cannot be on
a restaurant menu,’” he explains.
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這道以印度東北部曼 尼普爾邦的一個湖泊命名的
菜式，採用該地區名為 maru marang 的混合香料調
味。此外，名為 Arancini 的開胃菜則是 khichdi 扁豆
粥的升級版，這種樸實無華的食物是他從小吃到大
的。他指出：「這是非常普通的食物，餐廳都不會供
應，因為大家覺得『這菜式太簡單了，不值得放進餐
牌上。』」

過兩次的螺旋形薯片及頂層的乾芫茜和少許甜乳酪
組成，一點也不清淡。
他認為，印度菜不管是清淡健康還是濃味精緻，都
終於「熬出頭來」了，這得歸功於大膽創新的廚師、
鼎力支持的餐廳老闆和樂於接受新事物的食客。他
說，以前許多非印裔食客都認為印度菜就該是油膩、
味道複雜濃重的廉價平民食物，但情況正在改變。

Tyagi 對歷史悠久的印度傳統醫學阿育吠陀也有所
認識，因此特別注重菜式是否健康、平衡和有營養。
他指：「現時大家都喜歡返璞歸真，重拾素食和瑜伽
等健康生活所注重的良好習慣。」
然而，這不代表Tyagi要迴避所有「邪惡」的美食，他
大受歡迎的開胃菜 Mr. Potato就是好例子，這款改
良自酸辣醬薯仔的小食，由底層的黃豆、中間一卷炸

Tyagi指出：「客人對印度的興趣比以前大增，他們對
當地食物的認識更深入，已經不會輕易被人糊弄過
去。印度餐廳的廚師們有責任引入新鮮有趣但又不
會太過偏離原則的菜式。」

Chaat 的掌廚人Tuli 留意到香港也有類似的情況，
他指出，這裡的客人欣賞能給他們驚喜但不賣弄花

巧的廚師。他續稱：「我們有一款焗大樹菠蘿印度
咖喱角，這道菜上桌時，大家都會被其賣相所震撼。
他們原本期待普普通通的三角形炸物，但結果卻看
到做 成圓錐體，當下的反應是……『我可以再要一
份嗎？』」
不管是用「現代化」、「精緻化」、「演進」還是「提
升」來形容他們的菜式，這些大廚們都有一個共通
點：那就是全心全意地頌揚印度菜，透過烹調技巧、
優質食材、細心服務和時尚的用餐環境，悉心地改良
祖國的美食佳餚。

New Punjab Club大廚 Mitra 表示：「所有正在籌備
中的現代印度餐廳都集中精力鑽研每道菜式的細節，
確保每道菜都有自己的靈魂。如何提升一道菜式，不
僅賣相要好看，關鍵更是由內而外的美。」

COURTESY OF AURUM

This page: Chef Manish Tyagi of
Aurum and his double cheese chilli
toast with blue cheese and mozzarella
Opposite page: Samosas made
with jackfruit, a plant-based
pork alternative, at Chaat
本頁：Aurum主廚Manish Tyagi及其
雙重芝士辣椒多士配藍芝士和水牛芝士

對頁：Chaat以大樹菠蘿代替豬肉炮製的
素食版印度咖喱角
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This page: London
has long been known
for its architecture
and double-decker
buses rather than its
culinary excellence
Opposite page:
A dish featuring
Cornish sea bass, by
Clare Smyth at Core
本頁：倫敦素以建築和
雙層巴士聞名，但長久
以來一直被貶為歐洲
美食沙漠
對頁：Core主廚Clare
Smyth以康沃爾海鱸
炮製的菜式

London
							 calling
倫敦的呼喚
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The British metropolis has not traditionally been known for its culinary offerings. But an
ethnically diverse population paired with a range of social movements and a new generation
of exceptional chefs is bringing about a stunning transformation. 在多種族的人口結構、一系列的
社會運動和人才輩出的新生代廚師等因素推動下，曾經被視為歐洲美食沙漠的英國大都會正在迅速蛻變。
By Melissa Twigg

Psychologists often argue that our greatest strengths are
also our greatest weaknesses; the same could be said for
British cuisine. Long maligned as the food pariah of Europe,
British grub’s lowly status has started playing in London’s
favour. Where other Western capitals like Milan, Paris or even
Munich tend to stick to the cuisines of their country, London
offers a dazzling range of dining options.
The result is a restaurant culture that spans everything
from raucous pubs in Soho – dark, intimate wood-panelled
rooms that have welcomed artists and writers for decades
but which now serve some of the best cuisine in London –
to elegant, creative pan-European dining spots in Mayfair
that attract foodies from around the globe. Not forgetting
all the restaurants selling ramen, pho, Peruvian pancakes,
Mozambican prawns and every other dish you could dream of.

心理學家常說，我們最大的弱點往往也是我們最大的優點，這句話
也適用於英國菜。英國長久以來一直被貶為歐洲的美食沙漠，而這
個劣勢卻成為倫敦的發展優勢。當其他歐洲都市如米蘭、巴黎甚至
慕尼黑等，都或多或少專注於本國菜的時候，倫敦的餐飲選擇卻展
現了百家爭鳴的盛況。
這裡既有蘇豪區喧鬧的酒館（這些燈光昏黃的木板牆小餐室過去
幾十年來一直是藝術家和作家的聚腳點，但現已搖身變成倫敦最
棒的美食酒吧），也有梅費爾區創意豐富的高級泛歐陸餐館，還有
供應拉麵、越南河粉、秘魯熱煎餅、莫桑比克對蝦等各式美食的食
肆。只要你想得到的菜式，倫敦都找得到。百花齊放的美食選擇，
自然吸引世界各地的饕客光臨。
倫敦在過去數年急速變化，當中#MeToo 和「黑人的命也是命」運
動帶來的改變居功至偉，昔日霧都在這兩大運動的推動下變得更
多元化，創意綻放。這個曾經以板著臉的侍應聞名的城市已脫胎換

THIS PAGE : FOOD STORY MEDIA LTD.

London has seen seismic change in the last few years –
not least because of the changes led by #MeToo and Black
Lives Matter, both of which have pushed the city to become
more diverse and therefore more creative. Service has
become more thoughtful and more attentive in a city that
was once known for its lugubrious waiters, while the wellness
craze combined with a new focus on climate concerns has
given rise to a dining culture that focuses on health and
sustainability in a way it never did before. In the past, change
was usually focused on Soho and the West End, but now it’s
now happening in Hackney, Clerkenwell, Shoreditch, Brixton
and Notting Hill.
One of the most exciting young chefs in London is
Ollie Dabbous. Described as Britain’s Next Big Thing before
he even turned 30, Dabbous has been feted by every British
national newspaper, has visited Downing Street numerous
times and now helms Hide, an extraordinary Michelinstarred, three-storey restaurant overlooking Hyde Park that
has been made to resemble a particularly ornate bird hide.
Dabbous was born in Kuwait to a French father but mostly grew
up in Guilford, a commuter town outside the British capital.
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“London very much feels like home,” he explains, during
a break from Hide. In the background, we can hear the
city sounds – the sirens, buses and tourists of Piccadilly
– clamouring for his attention. “I think London has had
a fantastic dining scene since the ’90s but there’s a lag
between it happening here and the realisation from the rest
of the world as to what is going on.”
Dabbous has long been a master at using British ingredients
in an entirely innovative way. “Every country has traditional
dishes and the world has stereotypes about so many of
them,” he says. “British dishes on their own are a bit of an
anachronism. I have fish and chips once a year, maybe, but
that doesn’t mean I’m not influenced by the British dining
scene. I remember the democratisation of fine dining
happening in the ’90s. It’s a trickle-down effect – restaurants
start the process, then it goes mainstream and then it’s
in supermarkets. I’d say London has a very sophisticated
scene now.”
Nowhere is that clearer than at Hide. Outside buses rumble
up and down Piccadilly but inside the focus is all on what
you eat: white asparagus in a slick of salty hazelnut praline,
crab cakes on thin buttery pastry, lamb and utterly delicious
mashed potatoes and what tastes like the best sticky toffee
pudding ever created (but which looks like the sort of swirling
confection you’d find in Paris).

“

London has had a fantastic dining scene since the ‘90s but there’s a lag
between it happening here and the realisation from the rest of the world

倫敦的餐飲業自1990年代後已煥然一新，但問題是，世人對倫敦的理解跟這裡的實際情況有點滯後

– Ollie Dabbous

”

Dabbous speaks about how food should be avant-garde and
have personality and soul to it, which is perhaps why London,
a city famed for its creativity, does innovative dining so well.
“There are elements of dishes that might seem old-fashioned
but there are reasons why we like them,” he says. “For fish and
chips, I might make a tempura batter with oiled chips. I love
making bream in tempura with oyster gin and lovage. There’s
a breezy freshness to it and while the inspiration wasn’t
traditional fish and chips, the joy you get is similar.”
Another chef using British ingredients in a new way is Clare
Smyth. Her restaurant, Core, is set in a picture-perfect
street between Notting Hill and Westbourne Grove, one
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COURTESY OF HIDE

“British food actually works really well in fine dining so long
as you pick the right ingredients or focus on the sensations,”
Dabbous says. “It’s about working out what the customer
loves and trying to showcase that, as there’s a real comfort
in some British dishes.”
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骨，服務變得貼心細緻。此外，在健康養生及氣候變化兩大熱潮
備受關注的情況下，市內的餐飲文化對健康和可持續發展兩大元
素也受到前所未有的重視。過去，變化通常都集中在蘇豪和西區，
但現時，改變卻在哈克尼區、克勒肯維爾、蕭迪奇、布里克斯頓和
諾丁山等地區比比皆是。

歸的感覺。我覺得倫敦的餐飲業自1990 年代後已煥然一新，但問
題是，世人對倫敦的理解跟這裡的實際情況有點滯後。」

Ollie Dabbous是倫敦最讓人期待的年輕廚師之一，未到 30歲已
被譽為是英國的「下一件大事」，訪問遍及英國各大報章，並曾多次
到訪唐寧街首相府。他旗下的米芝蓮星級餐廳 Hide，佔地三層，眺
望海德公園，外觀就像豪華的觀鳥屋。

Dabbous 一直擅長在英國已有的食材上發揮創意，他說：「每個
國家都有自己的傳統菜式，而世人對大部分傳統菜式又抱著刻板
的印象，英國菜式單獨來看都給人有點過時的感覺。我可能一年才
吃一次炸魚薯條，但這不代表我完全不受英國的飲食習慣影響。我
記得1990年代開始的高級餐飲民主化運動就像沙漏一樣，由餐廳
帶頭，慢慢地滲進主流，接著是超市的加入。我敢說，倫敦現時的
餐飲市場已非常成熟。」

Dabbous出生於科威特，父親是法國人，成長期間大部分時間都
在倫敦市郊的通勤小鎮吉福特居住。他在 Hide 的落場時間接受我
們訪問，皮卡迪利一帶的警笛聲、巴士聲、遊客聲等城市的喧鬧
聲不時傳入耳中，讓他偶爾有點分神，他說：「我在倫敦有賓至如

Hide就是當中最好的例子。門外，巴士轟隆轟隆地穿梭皮卡迪利；
門內，所有人都將焦點放在食物上，專心地炮製被鹹榛子糖包裏
著的白蘆筍、用薄薄的牛油餅底做的蟹肉餅、羊扒配美味薯蓉，以
及樣子像甜美的巴黎糕餅但味道堪比最美味的拖肥布甸的甜品。

This page: Hide’s barbecued mackerel with Yorkshire rhubarb, lovage and walnuts
Opposite page, from top: Ollie Dabbous, head chef at Hide, and a dish he calls “Black & Blue”
本頁：Hide的約克郡大黃、獨活草及核桃烤鯖魚
對頁上至下：Hide總廚Ollie Dabbous及他稱為「黑與藍」的菜式
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“

Fine dining used to be
French, but now it’s the
British chefs who are
at the top of their game
and making the most
of their own produce
以前高級餐廳都是法式餐廳，
但現在站在行業頂尖位置的
卻是英國廚師，他們亦會充分
利用本地食材

”

THIS PAGE : FOOD STORY MEDIA LTD. OPPOSITE PAGE : CORE BY CLARE SMYTH

– Clare Smyth
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that is filled with wedding-cake-coloured houses and a
spectacular view of London. The key attraction, though, is
Core: known for its superlative food and the smoothest,
most attentive service around, it has become one of the
most popular restaurants in London – and a reservation
there is now a status symbol akin to a Chanel bag.
Smyth herself is part of the attraction. Tall, blonde and
poised, she is one of the most important female chefs in the
world. Noticeably approachable in a male-dominated field,
she merrily chats away about how the warmer months are
on the way and how the arrival of spring will influence her
menu, which focuses on local ingredients.
She’s also a firm feminist and believes that part of the
imbalance between men and women is due to the terrifyingly
long hours chefs are expected to work – and the lack of family
time that creates. To help correct this, she has fewer services
than most restaurants, ensuring her staff, both male and
female, have a life beyond the kitchen. As important as that
attitude is, it explains why even celebrities demanding to be
seated at short notice often get turned down.
“We really don’t want to be pretentious; we want to be
ourselves and let people be themselves,” she says. “We’ve
got rid of tablecloths, there’s no dress code, I make the
playlist and we serve food we really want to eat. I guess I
want to create the ambience of being at home – relaxed with
delicious, nostalgic food.”
This sentiment works with the cuisine they make, which
uses largely local ingredients. “We’re pretty British at Core,”
says Smyth. “It’s who we are: our identity and culture. There
has been so much change in British cuisine in the last few
decades. Fine dining used to be French, but now it’s the
British chefs who are at the top of their game and making the
most of their own produce. It’s important, particularly when
people are travelling, to go and eat somewhere and get a real
sense of place.”
Smyth herself fits neatly into the national stereotype,
managing that tricky British balancing act of being both
self-deprecating and self-assured. She’s clearly passionate
about her subject but is entirely lacking in the kind of
arrogance successful chefs are famed for. Her food,
meanwhile, is the perfect blend of Smyth’s classical French
training and British artisanal influence. Think jellied eel with
toasted seaweed and malt vinegar; foie gras parfait with
Madeira jelly and smoked duck; Isle of Mull scallop tartare;
and her personal favourite, “Potato and Roe”.

Dabbous稱：「其實只要用對食材或將焦點放在感觀上，英國菜式
也可以登上大雅之堂，關鍵在於了解顧客喜歡什麼並嘗試滿足客人
所想，因為英國菜式之中也有能讓人感到舒心的美食。」
Dabbous 表示食物應該要前衛及具備個性和靈魂，這也許就是創
新料理能夠在以創意聞名的倫敦廣受歡迎的原因。他說：「菜式
的一些元素可能看起來很老套，但這些菜式能受人喜愛一定有其
原因。以炸魚薯條為例，我可以改為將薯條塗上油及裹上天婦羅
粉漿炸成天婦羅，並且用加入蠔氈酒和獨活草做的天婦羅粉漿來
炸歐鯿魚。這道菜口味清新怡人，雖然不是傳統的炸魚薯條，但吃
起來的愉快感覺是相似的。」
Clare Smyth 同樣喜歡在英國食材上添加新意，她的餐廳 Core
位於諾丁山和威斯本園之間，置身於一條景色如畫的街道上，在
四周可愛的粉色房子和遠處繁華的倫敦市景夾擊下依然引人注
目。Core以供應頂級美食和服務貼心細緻聞名，是倫敦最受歡迎
的餐廳之一——在Core用膳象徵的身份地位跟提著香奈兒手袋不
相上下。

Smyth本身也是矚目的存在，高挑、金髮和優雅的她是全球舉足輕
重的女廚師之一，在男性主導的行業裡顯得格外和藹可親。她愉
快地聊著天氣變得和暖，以及春天的到來會怎樣影響她以本地食
材烹調的菜式。

“Oh, it’s the potato that’s the one people get excited
about. It’s satisfying and comforting and nostalgic but also
completely unexpected in a fine-dining restaurant, where
you aren’t supposed to make a potato the star of the dish.”

她是堅定的女權主義者，認為餐飲業嚇人的超長工時令廚師沒時
間享天倫樂，才導致男女廚師的比例嚴重失衡。為了糾正這個情
況，Core 提供的服務比大部分餐廳精簡，以確保員工（不論男女）
都有充足的私人生活。餐廳對這個原則極為重視，因此甚至不惜
拒絕沒有提早預約的名人。

The awards have flooded in. In 2019, Core was awarded two
Michelin stars and scored a perfect 10 in The Good Food

她解釋：「我們真的不是自命不凡；我們只是想做回自己，也讓別
人做回自己。我們捨棄枱布和衣著要求，各樣細節也由我來決定，
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This page:
Clare Smyth aims
to offer delicious
food in a relaxed
ambience at Core
Opposite page:
Smyth's favourite,
“Potato and Roe”, with
dulse beurre blanc,
herring and trout roe
本頁：Clare Smyth希望
讓客人在Core輕鬆的氣
氛環境下享用美食
對頁：Smyth用紅藻
白汁、鯡魚子和鱒魚子
炮製的「薯仔與魚子」，
是她最愛的一道菜式
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Guide. It was also named Top Gastronomic Experience
in Harden’s London Restaurant Awards and given five
prestigious AA Rosettes by the Automobile Association.
And then there’s the fact that she oversaw catering for the
Duke and Duchess of Sussex’s wedding, after the pair dined
at Core and loved what they ate.
Harry himself would arguably be more at home in the area
around St James, which has always been very beautiful
and upper-crust – and until recently was stuffed with oldfashioned gentlemen’s clubs that only allowed women in
once a week (and when they did, they were confined to the
drab downstairs dining room). Now all that’s finally changing
and these ornate streets are packed with some of the most
dynamic dining spots in London.
Maison François is one of them. Run by François O’Neill
(his mother is French and his father an Irish aristocrat), it
is the sort of French brasserie that Paris is crying out for:
thoughtful, quirky and filled with mouth-wateringly good
food. The interior is by John Whelan (a British designer who
lived in Paris for many years) and plays with old-fashioned
Parisian styles but makes them look utterly modern.
The design is immediately arresting, with terracotta walls,
tubular chandeliers and a huge clock that Whelan had made
bespoke from patinated nickel and bronze. Weighing half a
tonne, the grills on the side of the clock nod to the front of
vintage Rolls-Royce cars – many of which are seen cruising
outside on the streets of Mayfair.
While Maison François is undoubtedly the most visually
arresting restaurant in Mayfair, the best spot for a pint, a
snack and even a game of darts is surely The White Horse
pub, which is found on one of the higgledy-piggledy streets
leading up to Shepherd Market; streets that have surely
witnessed so much over the centuries. Inside, the dark
panelled walls, the roaring fire and the gaggle of young
Londoners keep visitors warm on even the harshest British
winter’s night, while the Scotch eggs, crab on toast and
elderflower asparagus are undoubtedly the most delicious
(and the most metropolitan) take on pub food ever served.
Although it makes sense, English food used to be the
laughing stock of Europe. Now it’s the cuisine to beat, right
down to the pubs.

Clockwise from top left: The White Horse
offers a quirky, welcoming atmosphere to
match its elevated pub food; an impressive
spread at Mayfair’s Maison François and
its chic, brasserie-style facade
左上圖起順時針：The White Horse古怪但親切的
氣氛跟其優質的酒吧美食同樣吸引；位於梅費爾的
Maison François供應的分量十足的美食拼盤及
餐廳模仿巴黎小餐館的時尚店面
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“

British food actually works
really well in fine dining so long
as you pick the right ingredients
or focus on the sensations
只要用對食材或將焦點放在感觀上，
英國菜式也可以登上大雅之堂

”

– Ollie Dabbous

Core 獲得的榮譽如潮而至，光是 2019 年便獲得米芝蓮二星的評
級，得到《美食指南》給予十分滿分的肯定，以及在Harden主辦的
「倫敦餐廳獎」中獲頒「頂級美食體驗獎」，並獲汽車協會頒發至
高無上的五朵「AA光榮花」。除此之外，薩塞克斯公爵（哈利王子）
與公爵夫人在 Core用膳過後，對這裡的菜式甚為欣賞，因此邀請
她為二人的婚禮提供到會服務。
當然，對哈利王子來說，聖詹姆士宮一帶會讓他感到更親切和熟悉。
這個漂亮的街區一直是上流社會的聚腳地，不久前還擠滿一星期只
對女士開放一天的舊式紳士會所（女士們只可以在單調的樓下餐
室用膳）。不過，時移勢逆，這裡漂亮的街道現時雲集了倫敦最生
氣勃勃的餐廳食肆。

而且餐廳亦只供應我們真正想吃的東西。我想營造家的氛圍，讓人
輕輕鬆鬆地享用美味而懷舊的食物。」

THIS PAGE : STEVEN JOYCE

餐廳主要以本地食材烹調的菜式也一脈相承。Smyth解釋：「Core
是相當英式的餐廳，它反映了我們的身份和文化。英國菜跟幾十年
前相比已不可同日而語，以前高級餐廳都是法式餐廳，但現在站在
行業頂尖位置的卻是英國廚師，他們亦會充分利用本地食材。對
遊客而言，當你到外地旅遊，可以吃到當地美食，從中感受真正的
當地生活，這點非常重要。」

Smyth倒是很符合世人對英國人的傳統印象，在自嘲和自信之間取
得難以言喻的英式平衡。她顯然對自己的工作充滿熱忱，但一點也
沒有頂級大廚的架子。她炮製的菜式完美地將傳統法式烹調技巧
與英國人的匠人精神結合起來，例子包括鰻魚啫喱配烤海藻和麥
芽醋、鵝肝凍與馬德拉啫喱和燻鴨、馬爾島帶子他他，以及她個人
最愛的「薯仔與魚子」。
「讓大家趨之若鶩的正是那道薯仔菜式，這道菜能讓人感到滿足、
舒心和懷念，但它出現在高級餐廳就完全出人意料，因為高級餐廳
理應不會以薯仔作為主打菜式。」
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Maison François正是其中之一，老闆François O’
Neill的母親是法
國人，父親則是愛爾蘭貴族。這間裝修古怪但處處可見巧思的餐廳，
供應許多令人垂涎的美食，格局有點像連巴黎也越來越少見的法式
小餐館。負責室內設計的John Whelan雖然是英國人，但曾在巴黎
生活多年，他將舊式的巴黎風格變成極致的現代設計。
餐廳的裝潢別具特色，由赤陶土牆身、管子吊燈到Whelan為餐廳
量身訂做的仿古巨鐘均惹人注目。這個由鎳及銅製成的大鐘重半
噸，兩旁的柵格模仿勞斯萊斯古董車的車頭設計——梅費爾街頭
經常可見勞斯萊斯穿梭往返。
雖然 Maison François 毫無疑問是梅費爾最受矚目的餐廳，但如
果想喝杯啤酒、吃點小食或者玩玩飛鏢的話，最佳去處卻是The
White Horse。這間英式酒吧位於其中一條通向牧羊人市場的雜亂
小街上，這些街道見證了過去幾世紀的滄海桑田。在這間牆身鋪深
色木板的酒吧裡，熊熊燃燒的爐火和倫敦年輕人的歡聲笑語，能讓
遊客在英國最寒冷的冬日晚上也感到溫暖；而蘇格蘭蛋、蟹肉多士
和接骨木花蘆筍等則是最美味和最具英國大都會特色的酒吧美食。
英國菜曾經是歐洲笑柄這一點毋庸置疑，但今天的英國菜已脫胎
換骨，連酒吧供應的食物也不容小覷。
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Riding a wave of
premiumisation and
celebrity cachet,
tequila and other
agave-based drinks are
enjoying their moment
in the sun. 在品質和形象

的提升及名人效應的帶動下，
龍舌蘭酒與其他龍舌蘭
蒸餾酒終於闖出一片天。
By Tama Miyake Lung

It wasn’t that long ago that any mention of tequila
would conjure up images of raucous parties,
syrupy margaritas and shots that involve licking
one’s hand and sucking on a wedge of lime – not
exactly the stuff that makes for sophisticated
sipping in a cosy, candle-lit space named last
year’s Best Bar in Asia, Best Bar in China and
No. 7 on the World’s Best Bars list. But Coa,
which opened in Central in 2017 with a mission
to bring agave spirits to the forefront of Asia’s
cocktail scene, is just one example of how
tequila has shed its party reputation and taken
its place among premium spirits in recent years.
According to Fortune Business Insights, the
global tequila market was valued at US$9.4
billion in 2020 and is expected to grow to
US$14.7 billion in 2028. In the US, the largest
market by far, agave-based spirits were not only
the second-fastest growing spirits category in
2021 but also the second-largest category by
revenue behind perennial leader vodka. If the
trend continues, tequila could soon knock vodka
off its top spot for the first time since the 1970s.
Besides premiumisation, factors driving tequila’s
dizzying rise include changing perceptions and
a growing appreciation for artisanal spirits.
“There are many reasons for its continued
growth,” says Jay Khan, the co-founder and
beverage director of Coa, who was named Asia’s
Bartenders’ Bartender 2020 by 50 Best Bars.
“Bartenders love their agaves, they promote
them to their guests, more people are now
aware of the differences between 100% agave
tequila and mixto (tequila with only 51% agave
and the remainder other sugars), and more and
more celebrities are involved.”
Khan spent three years travelling back and
forth to Mexico before opening Coa, learning
everything he could about agave spirits – which
include mezcal, a distilled spirit made from
any variety of agave plant, and tequila, a type
of mezcal made only from blue agave plants in
one of five designated Mexican states.

Opposite page:
Award-winning
bartender Jay Khan
shares his passion
for agave-based
spirits at Coa
對頁：Coa的得獎調酒師
Jay Khan分享他熱愛的
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒
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“Opening Coa was not so much about the
business but more about re-introducing the
misunderstood spirit to everyone who walked
into the bar,” he says. “A lot of our guests don’t
know the time and process involved in making
agave spirits. An average blue agave for tequila
production can take up to eight years to mature
before harvested. And some agave varieties

回想不久前，提到龍舌蘭酒，大腦裡只會晃過熱鬧的
派對、甜膩膩的瑪格麗特，以及舔完手背或啜過青檸
片再喝一小杯龍舌蘭酒等影像，絕對不會有人將它
跟在Coa這樣燭光映照的舒適環境下輕嚐淺酌的畫
面聯想起來。這間位於中環的酒吧，去年不僅榮獲
「亞洲最佳酒吧」和「中國最佳酒吧」，在「全球最佳
酒吧」榜上也高踞第七位。不過，2017年開業時就矢
志要將龍舌蘭酒帶上亞洲雞尾酒舞台的 Coa，只是
龍舌蘭酒近年成功擺脫派對形象並躋身優質烈酒行
列的例子之一。
據《Fortune Business Insights》估計，龍舌蘭酒的
全球總市值將由 2020 年的 94 億美元上升至 2028
年的 147億美元。在現時全球最大的市場——美國，
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅是 2021 年銷量增長第二快的烈
酒，收益在眾烈酒中也只是僅次於冠軍常客伏特加。
如果增長速度不減，龍舌蘭酒甚至很快就有可能自
1970年代以來首次壓下伏特加，登上冠軍寶座。
除了品質和形象提升，觀感的改變和手工精釀烈酒
的冒起，也是龍舌蘭酒銷量節節攀升的原因。Jay
Khan 是 Coa 的聯合創辦人兼飲品總監，也是「亞洲
50 最佳酒吧」之「2020年亞洲調酒師中的調酒師」
得獎者，他表示：「龍舌蘭酒銷量持續上升的原因有
很多，包括：調酒師向客人推薦自己喜歡的龍舌蘭蒸
餾酒；越來越多人知道 100%的純龍舌蘭酒與只含有
51%龍舌蘭酒的混合酒（其餘成分為糖水）之間的分
別；越來越多名人鍾情龍舌蘭酒。」

Khan 在Coa開業前的三年間不斷往返墨西哥，對龍
舌蘭蒸餾酒瞭若指掌——由任何一種龍舌蘭釀製的
蒸餾烈酒均統稱梅斯卡爾酒，但只有以生長在墨西
哥五個指定州分之一的藍龍舌蘭釀造的梅斯卡爾酒，
才能專稱為龍舌蘭酒（tequila）。
他說：「Coa對我來說不只是一盤生意，向進來酒吧
的客人介紹這種被誤解的酒才是我更關心的事。許
多客人都不了解釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒所需的時間和過
程。用來釀龍舌蘭酒的藍色龍舌蘭平均要生長八年才
能收割，有些用來釀梅斯卡爾酒的品種甚至要生長
20至 30年才能用來釀酒，然而這只是第一步。釀製
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅需要大量人手，還耗費心力。
以收割龍舌蘭專用的鏟刀命名的 Coa，毫無疑問是
亞洲推廣龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的先驅，它讓更多亞洲人懂
得欣賞及認識這種佳釀。酒吧厚達 41頁的酒單裡包
羅幾百款由歷史悠久和家族式經營的龍舌蘭酒廠出
產的佳釀，以及以墨西哥香料為靈感特製的精選雞
尾酒。Coa連裝修都向這個拉丁美洲國家致敬，以循
環再用物料打造工業風元素，並以阿茲特克神話裡
的龍舌蘭女神兼生育女神馬亞韋爾的手繪壁畫裝飾。
由業內先驅 Don Jorge Salles Cuer vo 成立的 El
Tequileño，正是Khan推崇的家族式小型蒸餾廠。這
間設於墨西哥小鎮Tequila的酒廠，自1959年成立以
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inspired by flavours of Mexico. Even the decor
is a tribute to the Latin American nation with
reclaimed industrial accents and a hand-drawn
mural of Mayahuel, the goddess of agave as well
as the goddess of fertility in Aztec mythology.
Founded in the Mexican town of Tequila by
industry pioneer Don Jorge Salles Cuervo,
El Tequileño is the type of small, family-owned
distillery favoured by enthusiasts like Khan.
It has been producing Blanco, Reposado,
Platinum, Reposado Gran Reserva, Añejo
Gran Reserva, Cristalino and the world’s first
Reposado Rare since its establishment in 1959.
“El Tequileño has a long history, and the
Salles family, the founders, remain part of
the brand to this day. We like to do things the
old way and focus on craft and quality,” says
Steffin Oghene, the brand’s vice president of
global business development, pointing to the
recent launch of a limited-edition small-batch
tequila in collaboration with Sassenach Spirits,
co-founded by Scottish actor Sam Heughan.
“The Sassenach Select has won multiple
gold medals and is a true expression of two
passionate minds – Sam Heughan and Master
Distiller Tony Salles – collaborating to create a
one-of-a-kind delicious tequila.”
The fact that a time-honoured brand like
El Tequileño is partnering with an actor who
hails from a country best known for whisky only
confirms one of the other major drivers of the
industry’s recent growth: celebrities.

This page, from top:
Agave is cooked in a
steam pressure autoclave
at El Tequileño; Coa’s cosy
interiors feature wood,
brick and concrete elements
Opposite page: Jay Khan
joins an agave harvest on
one of his trips to Mexico
本頁上至下：El Tequileño用高壓
蒸汽滅菌器來煮龍舌蘭；Coa以
木材、磚和水泥建造的舒適空間
對頁：Jay Khan在其中一次到墨西
哥考察時加入龍舌蘭的收割大軍

can take 20-30 years before they are mature
enough to be used for mezcal production. And
this is just the first step. Agave spirits are very
labour-intensive but a labour of love.”
Coa, which is named for the machete-like tool
used for harvesting agave, has certainly led the
way in terms of agave-spirits appreciation and
education in Asia. Its 41-page menu features
hundreds of traditional and family-owned
spirits brands alongside a curated cocktail list
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Tesla founder Elon Musk’s tequila, packaged
in a distinctive lightning bolt-shaped bottle,
started as a joke but sold out within hours
of its 2020 launch. Model and reality TV star
Kendall Jenner’s 818 Tequila likewise sold out
almost immediately despite accusations of
cultural appropriation. Other famous faces to
throw their hat in the tequila ring have included
Michael Jordan, LeBron James, Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Nick Jonas and Eva Longoria.
“We get phone calls and e-mails constantly
from people saying, ‘We’re making our own

TOP : COURTESY OF EL TEQUILEÑO. BOTTOM : COURTESY OF COA

Ever since beverage alcohol company Diageo’s
US$1 billion acquisition of Casamigos, the
super-premium tequila brand founded by
George Clooney, Rande Gerber and Mike
Meldman in 2013, a veritable deluge of actors,
musicians, models and professional athletes
have launched their own agave-based spirits to
impressive results.
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“

A lot of our guests don’t know the time and process involved in making
agave spirits. They are very labour-intensive but a labour of love
我們許多客人都不了解釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒所需的時間和過程。
釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅需要大量人手，還耗費心力

– Jay Khan

”

來，推出過Blanco、Reposado、Platinum、Reposa
do Gran Reserva、Añejo Gran Reserva、Cristalino
和全球第一款Reposado Rare等多款龍舌蘭佳釀。
品牌不久前與由蘇格蘭演員Sam Heughan 等人成
立的 Sassenach Spirits 合作，推出一款限量生產的
小批量龍舌蘭酒。於 El Tequileño 任職全球業務發
展副總裁的 Steffin Oghene 在談到這款佳釀時指
出：「El Tequileño 是老牌酒廠，創辦家族 Salles 至
今仍在酒廠扮演舉足輕重的角色。我們仍然喜歡沿
用傳統的釀酒方法，以手工和品質為重。榮獲多項金
獎的The Sassenach Select 龍舌蘭酒，絕對是Sam
Heughan和釀酒大師Tony Salles的心血結晶，二人
合力釀製出這款獨一無二、齒頰留香的龍舌蘭酒。」
事實上，El Tequileño這樣的老牌酒廠與一位來自威
士忌故鄉的演員合作的舉動，正好反映了龍舌蘭酒近
年銷量蒸蒸日上的另一個主要推動力：名人。
自從酒精飲品公司 Diageo以十億美元，收購由佐治
古尼、Rande Gerber 和 Mike Meldman 於 2013 年
創辦的超級龍舌蘭酒品牌 Casamigos後，一眾演員、
音樂人、模特兒和職業運動員都紛紛推出自己的龍
舌蘭蒸餾酒，並取得驕人成績。
特斯拉創辦人 Elon Musk 於 2020 年推出的龍舌蘭
酒，酒瓶閃電形的設計乃源於 Musk 的玩笑之言，但
即便如此仍無阻它在推出幾小時後隨即售罄。另外，
模特兒兼真人秀電視明星Kendall Jenner的龍舌蘭
酒 818 Tequila，更在文化挪用的指控下依然迅即銷
售一空。其他爭相推出龍舌蘭酒的名人還包括米高
佐敦、勒邦詹士、阿諾舒華辛力加、尼克喬納斯以及
伊娃朗哥莉亞等。

COURTESY OF COA

熱 門 應 用程 式 Te q u i l a M a t c h m a k e r 的 創 建 者
Grover Sanschagrin 在接受《洛杉磯時報》訪問時
曾表示：「我們經常收到電話和電郵說：『我們要推
出自己的酒了。』就好像照單抓藥一樣，『好了，分銷
渠道有了，名人也有了。」

Published by VTC Institutional Repository, 2022

最 新 一款由名人 推出的龍舌蘭酒，更有可能問鼎
美 國 歷 來 推 出 的 最 成 功 的 烈 酒 品 牌。手工 精 釀
的 Teremana，是綽號「岩石」的演員兼前職業摔角
手狄維莊遜，於 2020 年 3月推出的小批量超級龍舌
蘭酒。它於 2021 年售出超過 640,000 箱，並獲得
「美國烈酒評級」網站的「年度龍舌蘭」及《市場觀
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brand,” Grover Sanschagrin, founder of
popular app Tequila Matchmaker, told the
Los Angeles Times. “It’s almost like a checklist,
like, ‘Oh, yeah, we got our distribution figured
out. We got our celebrity.’”

tequila market in the coming years, he says,
“It won’t be surprising to me if it happens. We
just opened Coa in Shanghai and the response
has been very positive. Guests are intrigued
and curious about agave spirits.”

“As awareness and demand for agave spirits
continues to grow, I see consumers becoming
more discerning, and seeking out smaller, craft
brands that produce really quality product,”
he says.

The latest celebrity-backed tequila can also
lay claim to being the most successful launch
of a spirits brand in US history. Teremana,
a super-premium, hand-crafted, small-batch
tequila, was launched by actor and former
professional wrestler Dwayne “The Rock”
Johnson in March 2020 and sold more than
640,000 cases in 2021. It was also named
Tequila of the Year at The USA Spirits Ratings
and Market Watch’s Best New Spirits Product
2021, among other accolades.

El Tequileño’s Oghene – who likewise sees
more opportunities, but more competition too
as the market expands – forecasts a continued
shift away from mass-market tequila towards
artisanal and sustainably produced spirits,
a trend that was accelerated during Covid-19.

“Other trends we’re seeing include more
innovation with ageing tequila, a real focus
on additive-free tequilas and finally, the rise
of mixto tequilas which are challenging the
misconception that only 100% agave is good.
Well made tequila is well made tequila.”

“The launch of Teremana Tequila has been an
unprecedented and historic success in North
America,” says Johnson. “It has far exceeded
all of our expectations and accelerating at an
extraordinary pace towards its full potential.
This is a very inspiring road for me and my
founding partners to travel down as this dream
has become a reality.”
Having essentially conquered the world’s
largest tequila market, Johnson now has his
sights set on becoming the “Tequila of the
People” around the globe. Teremana has
entered a strategic partnership with MastJägermeister to increase capacity, scale and
distribution and benefit from the German
liquor company’s global sales, marketing and
logistics expertise.
According to the Global Tequila Market 20212028 report, which encompasses the regions
of North America, Asia-Pacific, Latin America,
Europe, the Middle East and Africa, AsiaPacific is anticipated to witness the fastest
growth rate worldwide. The wide population
base, surge in disposable income, lifestyle
changes and increasing adoption of Western
culture are influencing demand for tequila
across the region. Premiumisation, trade
pacts and rising e-commerce platforms are
another set of factors widening the market’s
growth in Asia-Pacific.
While Khan admits business at Coa was slow
the first year, word quickly spread through the
chef and bartender community and by 2019 it
was the highest new entry on Asia’s Best Bars at
No. 12 and eked onto the World’s 50 Best Bars
list at No. 49. As for Asia-Pacific, and China in
particular, seeing the largest growth for the
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This page: El Tequileño Platinum is made from 100%
estate-grown agave and aged in American oak barrels
本頁：El Tequileño Platinum以100%來自同一酒莊
種植的龍舌蘭釀造，並在美國橡木桶裡陳年
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察》雜誌的「2021 年最佳新推出烈酒產品」等多項
殊榮。
狄維莊遜指：「Teremana龍舌蘭酒的推出在北美取
得史無前例的成功，這遠遠超乎我們預期。它仍以
超乎尋常的速度增長，盡情發揮其潛力。對我和其
他創辦人來說，這是非常激勵人心的經歷，簡直是
夢想成真。」
征服全球最大的龍舌蘭市場後，狄維莊遜已將目光
轉向全球市場，希望 Teremana 能取得「人民龍舌
蘭」的美譽。Teremana已跟 Mast-Jägermeister 達
成合作協議，期望借助這間德國酒精飲品公司的全
球銷售、市場推廣和物流網絡之便，擴充 Teremana
的產能、規模和分銷網等。
調查範圍涵蓋北美、亞太、拉丁美洲、歐洲、中東和
非洲的《全球龍舌蘭市場 2021-2028》報告指出，
亞太區將會成為銷量增長率最快的地區。龐大的人
口基數、收入激增、生活方式改變和西方文化的日
漸普及，都是讓龍舌蘭酒在該區需求增加的原因。另
外，品質和形象的提升、貿易協議和電子商貿的擴
張，也是亞太市場的增長因素。

Khan 坦承雖然 Coa 開業首年生意平平，但很快就在
廚師和調酒師這兩個群體中口耳相傳，2019 年已在
「亞洲最佳酒吧」榜上排第12 名，並恰恰打進「全球
50 最佳酒吧」榜，排第 49 位。未來數年，相信亞太
區尤其是中國將會成為增長最快的龍舌蘭酒市場。

“

As awareness and demand for agave spirits continues
to grow, I see consumers becoming more discerning

隨著大家對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的認識和需求持續上升，我發現客人開始變得講究

CLOCKWISE FROM OPPOSITE PAGE : COURTESY OF EL TEQUILEÑO, COA AND TEREMANA

– Steffin Oghene

”

他說：「果真如此，我也不會驚訝。Coa 在上海的分
店剛開業，反應不俗，客人對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒非常著迷
和好奇。」
任職 El Tequileño的 Oghene則認為市場大了，機會
多了，競爭也會變得更激烈。他亦預言龍舌蘭酒將會
由大量生產轉為手工精釀和可持續發展的生產方式，
這趨勢在新冠疫情期間尤其明顯。

This page from top:
Coa introduces a new
agave-based cocktail
every week; Dwayne
“The Rock” Johnson
toasts to Teremana’s
success
本頁上至下：Coa每週
都會推出一款新的龍舌
蘭雞尾酒；綽號「岩石」
的狄維莊遜舉杯慶祝
Teremana大賣
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他稱：「隨著大家對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的認識和需求持
續上升，我發現客人開始變得講究，並開始發掘產品
優質上乘的小型手工精釀酒廠。」
「我們還留意到其他趨勢，包括：龍舌蘭酒的陳年方
法不斷推陳出新；不含添加劑的龍舌蘭酒備受關注；
以及越來越多調配龍舌蘭酒出現，挑戰 100%純龍舌
蘭酒較佳的說法。優質的龍舌蘭酒都是精心釀製的
龍舌蘭酒。」
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Continuing professional development not only can advance an individual’s career but also
support a culture of innovation and excellence in an industry and community as a whole.

Recipe
for success

持續專業進修不僅有助發展個人事業，還能積極推動整個行業以至社會的創新發展。 By Tama Miyake Lung

成功秘方

Continuing professional development (CPD) refers to
the intentional maintenance and development of the
knowledge and skills needed to perform in a professional
context, or, in simpler terms, a commitment to lifelong
learning. In a world where technology is advancing at dizzying
speeds and knowledge is spreading at unprecedented rates,
this educational approach is more important than ever for
anyone practicing the culinary arts.
“Gastronomy is a sector that, like other sectors, is changing
and adapting to new realities. For this reason, professional
training is necessary throughout one’s career, and
continuously, in order to continue acquiring new tools and
knowledge that allow one to respond to the new reality,”
explains Joxe Mari Aizega, director of the Basque Culinary
Center in San Sebastián, Spain.
For that reason, the Basque Culinary Center, ALMA – The
International School of Italian Cuisine, the International
Culinary Institute and many other international culinary
schools have introduced a range of CPD programmes to
help working professionals enhance their skills, learn new
techniques or topic areas, and further their careers in the
hospitality industry.
“At the Basque Culinary Center, we believe that training must
have a 360º vision of gastronomy and have been designing
programmes in all the areas that comprise it for more than
10 years,” Aizega says. “Some of these areas are cuisine,
pastry, service and customer service, management and
trends, gastronomic tourism, gastronomic communication,
hotel management, gastronomic sciences and so on.”
The types and duration of CPD training offered range from
five-hour workshops and three-month specialisation
courses to long-term master’s degrees that comprise six
to nine months of study and a three-month internship.
Programmes are designed around the needs of students

所謂持續專業進修，就是銳意維持及發展個人的專業知識及技能，
以滿足工作上的需要，簡而言之，就是孜孜不倦的終身學習。在現
今科技發展一日千里、知識傳播無遠弗屆的環境下，持續進修是每
個在廚藝領域裡努力耕耘的人都必須秉持的學習態度。
「餐飲美食行業跟其他行業一樣與時並進，不斷作出改變以適應新
的環境。在職人士因此需要在工作生涯中不斷接受專業訓練，掌
握新的工具和知識以應付新環境的挑戰。」於西班牙聖塞巴斯蒂
安鎮的巴斯克廚藝中心擔任總監的Joxe Mari Aizega有感而發。
為此，巴斯克廚藝中心、ALMA 意大利菜廚藝學校、國際廚藝學院
等多個廚藝培訓院校，均提供一系列持續專業進修課程，協助在
職人士提升廚藝技巧，學習新的技能和領域知識，讓他們能夠在
餐飲酒店業的事業發展上穩步向前。

Aizega 道：「巴斯克廚藝中心認為訓練課程必須對廚藝業有 360
度全方位的視野，我們十多年來設計的所有課程均以此為原則。這
些課程涵蓋各個範疇，包括有菜式烹調、糕餅製作、餐飲服務和顧
客服務、餐飲管理和飲食趨勢、美食旅遊、美食傳播學、酒店管理、
美食科學等。」
中心提供各種形式和時數的持續專業進修課程，由短至五小時的
工作坊，到長達三個月的專門課程，甚至結合六到九個月不等的課
堂學習及三個月在職訓練的碩士課程等，各適其適。所有課程，不
論網上或面授課堂，均切合學員需要和緊貼市場趨勢。

Aizega又稱：「值得特別強調的是，巴斯克廚藝中心與業內企業和
機構關係密切，會協助有需要的公司為在職員工和專才在特定領
域上提供培訓，有助公司或社區的發展。除此之外，我們亦跟其他國
際院校合作，透過切合當地環境所需的課程，訓練業界專業人才。」
「餐廳創新與管理碩士課程」及「烹飪：技巧、產品和創意碩士課
程」，是巴斯克廚藝中心其中兩個最受歡迎的課程，後者主要針對
經驗豐富的資深專業大廚，課程可幫助他們了解和掌握廚房裡的
美食創作流程。

ALMA 意大利菜廚藝學校位於 2015 年獲聯合國教科文組織列為
「美食創意城市」的帕爾馬北郊，同樣提供一系列特別編製的課程。
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的學員正在專心練習
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“So this helps them to focus for three weeks, which is a
reasonable time to go deep into a subject.”
Carboni is herself a big proponent of CPD. “Besides the
technical skills, it’s a way to breathe some fresh air – to learn
not only from your teachers and from the course itself, but
from the people you are studying with,” she says. “Students
often have the possibility to meet people from different
nationalities and different cultures. It’s an enrichment
from a personal point of view and not just the professional
point of view. You keep yourself up to date, and you have
the opportunity to open your mind to new ideas and new
perspectives.”

(including online and in-person training) and current trends
in the market.
“It’s also important to emphasise the close relationship
Basque Culinary Center has with companies in the sector
and institutions that seek to train workers and professionals
in the sector on very specific topics so that they can
contribute to the company or community itself,” Aizega
notes. “In addition to this, we collaborate with international
universities in the training of professionals in the sector with
programmes that are perfectly adapted to the realities at
the destination.”
Among Basque Culinary Center’s most widely attended
programmes are the Master’s Degree in Restaurant
Innovation and Management and the Master’s Degree in
Cooking: Technique, Product and Creativity, the latter aimed
at high-level professional chefs with extensive professional
experience who want to understand and be in charge of
their creative processes inside the kitchen.
ALMA – The International School of Italian Cuisine is located
outside the northern Italian city of Parma, proclaimed a
UNESCO Creative City of Gastronomy in 2015, and likewise
offers a range of tailored courses. In addition to a standard
eight-month degree programme, it has recently launched
three short courses – in English as well as Italian, so that
international students can also participate – going in-depth
on Italian pasta, pizza and pastry traditions.
“This helps people who might already have a background [in
the culinary arts] to focus on a specific topic. For example, in
the pasta programme you have professionals who are great
chefs but maybe have never made real Italian homemade
pasta – or maybe they have, but they don’t have the full
knowledge of the pasta-making process,” says Diletta
Carboni, ALMA’s head of international marketing and CRM.
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ALMA, which is considered the leading centre for Italian
cuisine, has built up a large and dedicated community of
culinary professionals since its founding in 2004. In recent
years, CPD has become more popular as alumni return to
continue their education or even propose and develop new
courses. Carboni sees the trend as part of the passion that
many in the culinary arts have for their chosen career as
well as a growing interest in entrepreneurship – for example,
chefs wanting to open their own pasta laboratory or launch
a catering company specialising in first courses.
As Hong Kong’s leading provider of vocational and professional
education and training, the Vocational Training Council (VTC)
has helped support working adults across all aspects of the
hospitality industry throughout its 40-year history.
This includes offering a wide range of part-time culinary
programmes at the International Culinary Institute (ICI) and
Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), all of which are aimed at
strengthening Hong Kong’s reputation as a premier travel
and gastronomic destination.
In addition to certificate programmes covering a variety
of international cuisines, ICI offers a Western Cuisine
Trade Test and preparatory courses for chefs in Hong
Kong in collaboration with the Education Centre of the
Hospitality Industry for Business and Management,
Koblenz (Gastronomishces Bildungszentrum Koblenz e.V.).

“

Gastronomy is a sector that,
like other sectors, is changing
and adapting to new realities
餐飲美食行業跟其他行業一樣與時並進，
不斷作出改變以適應新的環境

”

– Joxe Mari Aizega
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除了長達八個月的標準學士課程，ALMA 最近亦推出三個短期課
程，深入介紹傳統的意粉、意式薄餅和意大利糕點。課程以英語及
意大利語授課，海外學生亦可報讀。

ALMA國際市場及客戶關係管理總監Diletta Carboni表示：「這些
課程主要針對那些對廚藝有所研究並希望深入了解某個領域的人，
舉例說，意粉課程的學員之中可能有非常出色的專業廚師，但他
們卻從沒真正做過自家製意粉，就算做過，也可能未有充分了解意
粉的製作過程。這些課程能讓他們在三週的合理時間內，專注並
深入了解有關方面的知識。」

Carboni大力提倡持續進修，她解釋：「除了學習新的技術，這也

COURTESY OF ALMA – THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF ITALIAN CUISINE

是拓闊視野的好機會——不僅是從導師和課程本身學習，更可從
同學身上學習。學員很多時會遇上不同國籍和文化背景的同學，在
個人及專業層面上均能增廣見聞。你可以藉此掌握最新的知識，以
及有機會開拓視野、接觸新的意念和觀點。」

Published by VTC Institutional Repository, 2022

ALMA 是學習烹調意大利菜的主要院校，自2004 年創立以來，已
培養出眾多烹飪專才。近年來，該校的持續專業進修課程更越來越
受歡迎，不少畢業生回校進修，甚至提議設立新的課程。Carboni
認為，這反映了廚師對自己所選職業的熱忱，以及愈來愈有興趣開
創自己的事業，譬如有廚師想開自己的意粉實驗室，或開設只供應
頭盤小食的到會公司。
作為香港主要的職業及專業訓練機構，職業訓練局在過去 40 年
來一直為在職人士提供全方位的餐飲及酒店業培訓課程。
當中包括一系列由國際廚藝學院及中華廚藝學院提供的兼讀制廚
藝課程，這些課程對鞏固香港作為優質旅遊城市和美食之都的地
位功不可沒。
除了提供涵蓋各國菜式的證書課程，國際廚藝學院亦與德國餐飲
酒店業工商管理教育中心（Gastronomishces Bildungszentrum

This page: Students at ALMA celebrate the completion of their studies
Opposite page: ALMA’s curriculum focuses on the essentials of Italian cuisine
本頁：ALMA的學員慶祝卒業
對頁：ALMA的課程以傳授意大利菜的精髓為主
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The Western Cuisine Trade Test, which consists of
“Certified Cook”, “Trainer Chef” and “Master Chef” levels,
is designed to enhance the technical skills and knowledge
of professional chefs. The “Master Chef” programme, for
example, covers aspects of economic and business studies,
human resources and information management, nutrition
and health consciousness, and company management and
control including accounting and finance.
Currently Hong Kong Disneyland Resort’s Executive Chef
(Hotel), Mak Kam-kui is a graduate of the “Master Chef”
programme. “It is essential to nurture talents in the catering
industry in Hong Kong,” he says. “I believe the ‘Master Chef’
in Western Cuisine Trade Test will enable practicing chefs
to establish their professional credentials in Hong Kong and
European Union countries. Apart from mastering culinary
skills, the trained chefs will have a better understanding of
administration and management of the industry, and their
staff training skills will also be improved, which will further
their career development.”
ICI has also established collaboration with the
Handwerkskammer Koblenz (Chamber of Skilled Crafts),
HwK Koblenz, Germany to administer the Certified Pastry
Cook Trade Test for in-service chefs to obtain professional
qualification in Pastry and Bakery. CCI’s part-time
programmes, meanwhile, include a Professional Diploma
in Chinese Culinary Arts and Management (QF Level 4) and
a Master Chef Course in Chinese Cuisine.

Indeed, CPD not only benefits a person’s own career but
also the community and companies they serve. “If you
have more people prepared in what they do, they will do it
better, they will do it with more care and they will be happy
to return it to their community,” Carboni says. “I see a lot of
international students come over, make their own career
and then go back to their home country to start their own
restaurants or pursue their dreams.”
At Basque Culinary Center, Aizega sees CPD as vital to the
development of the culinary industry as well as society
as a whole. “In the context in which we find ourselves, the
only thing that is a constant is change and the uncertainty
that this change and transformation generates. The ability
to react and the creativity that we apply in the search for
solutions will have an important effect on the dynamics
of the future, and for this reason, we must be trained and
qualified in order to be able to react effectively,” he says.
“It is essential to provide resources and knowledge to the
sector and to visualise what our food system will be like
in the future in order to design strategies that allow us to
anticipate changes and thus achieve innovative results.”

TOP : COURTESY OF BASQUE CULINARY CENTER;
BOTTOM : COURTESY OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE

“As member institutions of VTC, International Culinary
Institute (ICI), Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), Hotel and
Tourism Institute (HTI) and IVE Hospitality are committed
to providing aspiring youths and industry professionals
with quality hospitality and culinary training and trade
testing,” explains Ms. Irene Ho, Principal of ICI / CCI / HTI and
Academic Director, Hospitality Discipline, VTC. “In addition
to part-time programmes, our teaching brigades, who
possess extensive industry and teaching experience, offer
tailor-made supervisory and skills enhancement training
for hotels, tourism and catering organisations, so as to
strengthen their competitiveness and promote employee

career advancement, facilitating the nurturing of hospitality
talent in Hong Kong.”
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“

CPD is a way to breathe some
fresh air – to learn not only from
your teachers and from the
course itself, but from the
people you are studying with
持續進修是拓闊視野的好機會——不僅從導
師和課程本身學習，更可從同學身上學習

”

– Diletta Carboni

Koblenz e.V.）合作，提供「認可西廚師」、「訓練級西廚師」與「大
師級西廚師」三項西廚師技能測試，以及相關的輔助班及培訓課程，
以提高香港在職西廚的專業技能和知識。以「大師級西廚師」輔助
班為例，課程涵蓋經濟和商業研究、人力資源與訊息管理、營養學
與健康意識，以至公司管理和控制、會計及財務等範疇，內容豐富。
現時於香港迪士尼樂園酒店擔任行政總廚的麥錦駒是「大師級西
廚師」課程的畢業生，他表示：「我覺得培育香港飲食界人才很重
要，相信『大師級西廚師技能測試』有助業界的西廚師在香港及歐
盟國家取得認可的專業資歷。除了深造廚藝技巧外，受訓的廚師會
更了解業內行政及管理認識，提升員工培訓等技巧，有助日後的事
業發展。」
另外，國際廚藝學院亦與德國的 Handwerkskammer Koblenz
（Chamber of Skilled Crafts）合作，提供「認可糕餅師技能測試」，
協助在職糕餅廚師取得行業認可的專業資格。中華廚藝學院則設
有多個兼讀制課程，以及「中式廚藝及管理專業文憑（QF級別4）」
和「大師級中廚師」課程。
國際廚藝學院、中華廚藝學院與酒店及旅遊學院院長兼 VTC 學術
總監（酒店及旅遊）何少娟表示：「國際廚藝學院、中華廚藝學院、
酒店及旅遊學院和 IVE 酒店及旅遊學科，致力為有志投身酒店餐
飲及旅遊行業的年輕人和在職專才，提供優質的專業培訓課程和
技能測試。除了兼讀制課程，我們工作經驗豐富的資深導師亦會為
酒店、旅遊和餐飲機構，提供度身訂做的管理和進修課程，提升他
們的競爭力和鼓勵員工精進技能，為香港培育酒店餐飲業人才。」

COURTESY OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE

Above: ICI’s CPD programmes include a
Certified Pastry Cook Trade Test
Opposite page, from top: Basque Culinary
Center’s campus in San Sebastián, Spain, is
known for its unique architecture; ICI presents
awards to professional chefs who passed
the Western Cuisine Trade Test
上圖：國際廚藝學院提供「認可糕餅師技能測試」等
持續專業進修課程

對頁上至下：巴斯克廚藝中心位於西班牙聖塞巴斯蒂
安鎮的校園，以獨特的建築設計聞名；國際廚藝學院
向通過「西廚師技能測試」的專業大廚頒發獎牌
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事實上，持續進修不僅對學員的個人事業發展有利，更為他們所在
的社區和公司帶來裨益。Carboni 解釋：「越多人對自己的工作有
所準備，大家工作起來就會越出色，做事也會越小心，並且更樂意
回饋自己的社區。我看到很多海外學員到來進修，創立一番事業，
然後回到故鄉開自己的餐廳，追求自己的夢想。」
巴斯克廚藝中心的Aizega則認為持續進修是廚藝界以至整個社會
的發展關鍵，他解釋：「在我們身處的環境中，唯一不變的就是變
化本身，以及由變化衍生的不確定性。應對能力及尋找解決方法時
能否發揮創意，將對變化不定的未來帶來重要影響。因此，我們必
須接受培訓，確保自己有能力作出適切的反應。能夠為業界提供人
才和知識，以及預視飲食行業的未來動向，預估未來的變化，才可
以制定策略，達至具創意的成果。」
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PLAT DU JOUR I 名菜解構

Love story

愛情故事

Kevin Leung, Pastry Chef at the Hyatt
Centric Victoria Harbour Hong Kong,
displays his fondness for chocolate and
fruit in a Valentine’s Day dessert delight
香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店糕餅主廚梁沛銘為情人節創作的
甜點反映了他對朱古力和水果的熱愛

Kevin Leung has been a pastry chef at the Hyatt Centric
Victoria Harbour Hong Kong for two years, spending each
day dreaming up sweet creations for the hotel’s discerning
clientele. But if you’d asked him 15 years ago, it’s likely he
wouldn’t have imagined himself pursuing a career in the
culinary arts.
Leung graduated from the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational
Education (IVE) in 2007 with a Diploma in computer studies.
He was already admitted to one of IVE’s Higher Diploma
programmes, in computer engineering, but after learning
of the Vocational Training Council’s Certificate in Bakery
and Pastry – Western, he made a 180-degree turn. “I just
want to create food that can delight others,” he recalls
thinking at the time.
Leung loves to utilise chocolate and fruit as essential
ingredients, emphasising how their tastes and colours
complement one another. The mini dessert platter he created
for a past Valentine’s Day is a good example of this principle.
“I used different types of chocolate to create the Valentine’s
special. Other ingredients included Mascarpone cream
cheese from Italy, which has a dash of acidity, as well as vanilla
cream, raspberries, blueberries, mangoes and passion fruit,
and a touch of whisky and rum. It was an explosion of flavours:
from sweetness to sourness and a slight bitterness.
“The presentation was made with a carved white strawberry
chocolate sphere shell decorated with rose red, fuchsia,
crimson red and pink wine-infused chocolate truffles and
mini cakes. My aim was to bring Valentine’s Day dinner to
a big finale with a touch of romance.”
梁沛銘在香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店擔任糕餅主廚已兩年，每天都絞盡
腦汁為客人創作甜品美食，但如果回到 15 年前，他大概連自己也想不
到日後會踏上廚師之路。

2007年，梁沛銘本已修畢香港專業教育學院的中專證書電腦課程，
並已獲得同校的高級電腦文憑課程取錄，但卻因為偶然看到職業訓
練局的西式包餅證書課程，覺得「想要做出能令人開心的食物」而毅
然改轅易轍。
梁沛銘喜用朱古力和水果創作甜品，喜歡兩者在顏色和味道能夠互
補，他為今年的情人節構思的一道小甜點拼盤正是好例子。
他說：「這次為情人節做的甜品就採用了多款朱古力及紅桑子、藍苺、
芒果和熱情果等水果，再搭配味道帶酸的意大利馬卡邦尼芝士、雲呢
拿忌廉、威士忌和冧酒等，不單味道上甜酸苦共冶一爐，視覺上更以
白色的鏤空士多啤梨朱古力球，搭配玫瑰紅、紫紅、火紅和粉紅色的酒
心朱古力和小蛋糕，將情人節的粉紅色氣氛搬到碟上，期望為情人節
套餐畫上浪漫的句號。」
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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生

Danny Ho

何偉誠

Executive Chef at Hotel ICON, who
passed ICI’s Certified Pastry Cook
Trade Test in 2017 and is currently
enrolled in ICI’s Professional Diploma
in International Culinary Arts and
Management programme
「唯港薈」酒店行政總廚，2017年通過國際廚藝學院
的「認可糕餅師技能測試」，現正修讀國際廚藝學院
的國際廚藝及廚務管理專業文憑課程

My day begins with
a meeting with other
department heads
regarding promotional
events, daily operational
details and customers’
feedback.

I usually
start my day
at the hotel at
9am, although
starting as
early as 6am
on special
days with
breakfast
events is not
uncommon.
我一般早上九點就
會回到酒店，遇上
早餐時段有特別
活動的話，早上六
點就開工。

Then I’ll do my rounds
at the kitchen, making
sure our operations and
environment meet all
Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Point (HACCP)
standards. I’ll also
perform quality control
by checking the food
temperatures, plating
and presentation as well
as doing food tasting.
Chatting with diners
during lunch, high tea
and dinner hours is a
good chance for me to
introduce new dishes.
It’s essential for any chef
to engage with patrons
in order to receive
feedback. It’s also a
great help in creating new
dishes when you know
what your diners like.
Last year, it was my
honour to be the emcee
at each brunch event
during the Malaysian
Durian Festival held at
the hotel. It’s especially
meaningful for me to be
able to introduce the
unique culture and the
quality durians from my
home country – Malaysia.
I’ll have another meeting

with the chefs after the
dinner period to discuss
kitchen operations.
I don’t get home until
midnight on some days,
as we often talk late
into the night about
upcoming promotional
events and the launch
of new dishes.
When I joined Hotel
ICON a decade or so ago
as the executive pastry
chef, I enjoyed making
innovative desserts.
I created several iconic
durian desserts by
blending the famous
durian from Malaysia
with my speciality in
French pastry making.
After I was promoted to
executive chef last year,
my scope has broadened
to cover Chinese and
Western cuisines. In
addition to creating
new dishes, upgrading
the management of the
kitchen has become one
of my major tasks. I’ve
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introduced a new model
in kitchen management
and have enrolled myself
in ICI’s Professional
Diploma in International
Culinary Arts and
Management programme,
hoping to take the hotel’s
dining offerings to a
new level.”
到達酒店之後，首先是跟其他
部門的管理 層開 會，就各項
推廣活動、每日營運細節和客
人的反饋意見等進行交流。
會議後會先到廚房巡查，確保
廚房的運作和環境達 到「食
物安全重點控制」
（HACCP）
系 統 的要求，並 檢 查 菜式的
溫度、擺設和賣相，以及挑選
部分菜式 試味，以保 障 食 物
的品質。
我 會 趁著 午 餐、下午 茶和 晚
餐 時 段 到 餐 廳 跟客人 交 流，
並 藉此 介紹新菜式。對廚 師
而言，跟客人面 對 面的交 流
是必須的，這樣才能夠真正了
解 客人口味，對 製作 新 的 菜
式幫助極大。

在去年酒店舉辦馬來西亞榴
槤 節 期 間，我 就有幸 於 每 一
場的早午餐上擔任司儀，為大
家介紹我的故鄉馬來西亞的
風土人情和優質榴槤。
晚餐的用餐 時段完結後，我
還 會跟 幾 位主廚開會，檢討
廚房的工作 流程。會 議上 還
會商討即將舉辦的活動和新
菜式，因此有時會議結束回家
已是深夜。
我十多年前加入唯港薈擔任
糕餅主廚，期間喜 歡以創新
的技巧製作甜品，當中將故鄉
馬來西亞的名產榴槤，與自己
擅長的法式甜點烹調技巧結
合而創作出的榴槤甜點，更成
為酒店的招牌美食。
去年升任行政總廚之後，工作
範圍由餅房擴展到中、西廚，
除了創作新的菜式，改善廚房
的管理也成為我的重要任務。
因此我在升任行政總廚後隨
即引入新的廚房管理模式，並
於今年報讀國際廚藝學院的
國際廚藝及廚務管理專業文
憑課程，期望能帶 領 酒店的
餐飲業務邁上新台階。
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CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Tried and tested

經驗之談

The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions the Hotel
and Tourism Institute (HTI) and the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) provided
students with an array of fun and educational opportunities
國際廚藝學院與其姐妹機構酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院一起為學員提供各種寓學於樂的機會

The Guangzhou /
Hong Kong / Macao /
Chengdu Youth Skills
Competition
穗港澳蓉青年技能競賽

Hong Kong International Culinary Classic (HKICC) 2021

香港國際美食大獎2021

Students and graduates of the ICI and CCI swept
55 awards in the Hong Kong International Culinary
Classic at HOFEX 2021. Lee Mei Yan, a graduate of
CCI and ICI’s Higher Diploma in Culinary Arts, won
the prestigious Golden Bauhinia Cup – Chinese
Cuisine. Her Ocean Perch Trio, created by steaming,
deep-frying and baking with varied ingredients
and sauces, stood out from the competition.

於香港酒店及餐飲業界的年度盛事 HOFEX 2021上，國際
廚藝學院及中華廚藝學院的學員和畢業生，合共在「香港國
際美食大獎」比賽上贏得 55個獎項。其中，中華廚藝學院
及國際廚藝學院的廚藝高級文憑畢業生李鎂欣，以蒸、炸、
焗三種不同烹調技巧，配搭三種各有風味的配料及醬汁，
做出海鱸魚「三食」，擊敗多名對手勇奪「金紫荊盃——中
式熱盤」獎。

The WorldSkills Hong Kong Competition Restaurant Service Category

世界技能大賽（餐飲服務）香港代表選拔賽

Dubbed the “Skills Olympics”, the WorldSkills Competition
is held biennially. Although this year’s event in Shanghai was
cancelled due to the pandemic, the Hong Kong Competition
– Restaurant Service Category was held at the ICI in the
beginning of the year as scheduled. Among the competitors,
HTI graduate Nigel Lee was recognised as the finalist.
Competitors in the restaurant service category must
demonstrate extensive knowledge and good practical
serving skills; good manners, smart appearance and
excellent customer service are equally essential.
All competitors have benefited a great deal from
participating in the Hong Kong events.
兩年一度的「世界技能大賽」被譽為技能界的奧林匹克比賽，雖然本
年度原訂於上海舉行的比賽受疫情影響而取消，然而「香港代表選拔
賽——餐飲服務項目」已於今年初在國際廚藝學院舉行，並由酒店及
旅遊學院畢業生李偉歷勝出。
「餐飲服務項目」的參賽選手除了
必須展示優秀的服務知識和技能
外，亦需具備良好的禮貌和態度，
以及在服務過程上展示自信及卓
越的服務技巧。每位參賽選手於
香港代表選拔賽中均獲益良多。
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Italian
Wine
Webinar
by Sarah
Heller
MW

意大利葡
萄酒網上
講座

Our students taking wine and beverage
courses were able to keep up with their
studies through online learning during
the pandemic. The ICI invited Sarah
Heller MW as an online guest lecturer,
with help from the Consulate General
of Italy in Hong Kong. An IWSC judge, Ms
Heller introduced the characteristics of
several signature Italian wines and their
regions, as well as pairings with various
Italian cuisines in the webinar.

Jointly hosted by
Guangzhou, Hong Kong,
Macao and Chengdu,
the GHMC Youth Skills
Competition provides
a platform for young
professionals to showcase
their excellence in skills
and facilitate exchange.
Competitions usually take
place in rotations in all
four cities, however the
11th competition was held
online last December due
to the pandemic. Hong Kong
sent 13 representatives to
participate in five categories
and did exceptionally
well. In the Pâtisserie and
Confectionery category
that was held at the ICI,
participants had to create
a chocolate showpiece
of pre-determined height
within five hours.
旨在為年輕技術專才提供交流
平台的「穗港澳蓉青年技能競
賽」，由香港、廣州、澳門和成
都四地合辦，並輪流於四城舉
行。去年12月舉行的第十一屆
賽事，由於疫情關係改為線上
作賽，但無損四地年輕專才的交
流熱忱。香港是次共派出13名
選手參加五個比賽項目，成績優
異，其中在國際廚藝學院進行的
「糖藝／西點」項目上，參賽者需
於五小時內完成一件指定高度
的朱古力工藝品。

為免影 響學員在 疫 情期 間的學習進 度，國
際廚藝學院在意大利駐香港總領使館的協
助 下，邀 請 了 於 國 際 葡 萄 酒 暨 烈 酒 競 賽
（IWSC）擔任評委的葡萄酒大師Sarah Heller
開班授課，透過網上講座講解多種具代表性
的意大利葡萄酒及其所屬產區的特色，以及
介紹葡萄酒和意大利美食的搭配訣竅，讓修
讀餐飲及萄葡酒相關課程的學員獲益良多。
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Hokkaido Scallop Carpaccio with
Tomato Marshmallow, Pomegranate
Granita, Cucumber Salad and Olive
Oil Caviar, prepared by students of
the International Culinary Institute
由國際廚藝學院學員精心製作的北海道帶子
薄片伴番茄棉花糖、石榴沙冰及青瓜沙律

Go Behind The Scenes 幕後全接觸
Discover exclusive content and the latest updates on the
ICI / CCI / HTI YouTube, Facebook and Instagram page

如欲了解國際廚藝學院、中華廚藝學院與酒店及旅遊學院的資訊及最新
消息，請留意ICI / CCI / HTI的YouTube頻道、Facebook和Instagram專頁

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/1
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